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MONETARY,
’ SATTEDATErcnso, Jan. 7,*1881.'’The exchange market to-daywas excitedand un-

steady. It opened at S per cent, premium; but,
■oonafter, heavy orders were received fromneigh-
boring cities, aid severalpartiesfound themselves -
•‘cleanedout” ao closely that
deny customers. A single .house, R. F. Carver A
Co.i had orders for $50,000. The nfle-with some ,

the banksremained nominal at 8 $cent during
the day, but aalca were restricted to the most
pressing want*,of customers. Some of the banka
patup tho rate to C$cent in the .afternoon, pay-
ing 4 cent. 'Unless heavyremittances arrives
this morning,coupled with very heavy orders for
currency, the price will be 6 9cent to-morrow.

Thebuying rate to-day has taken a wide range,
S©4 cent being about the figures.

Gold nominal at 2>tf©3 9cent premium.
Some of the banks are rather short of currency,

while others report a fall supply. Easiness is act-
ive, mnd'the demands of tho pork and provision
operators are heavy, but the paper offering docs

>• sot os yet meet the ability ofbankers. 'Money for
legitimate business transactions was never more
abundant here.
, Our dispatch from Springfield this morning in-
formed ns that an efficient committee of onr mer-
chants were in Springfield toattend to their inter-
ests in regard to amendments to otp general
banking law. The fact will give confidence that
somethingreally valuable willbe accomplished.

New Yobk,—ThclHiraW of Friday morning has"
the following:

Honey continues to be abundanton call, and is
freely offered for the purchase of very choicepaper&t9&10 cent. Capitalists are still very shy of
second rate paperandnames notgenerally known.
A fairbuslness was done in foreign bills, on the
bails ot for mercantile bills, and IW,S'©lO5 for bankers'. The market bad a stiffening
tendency at the close, bat It Uecms quite doubtfiQ
whetherthe exchanges can rise much until a resto-
ration of commercial encourages an increase
In the Imports.

New Oeleaxs.—ThePicayune of Thursday, Sd
naL, gives a more cheerfulaccount ofbasincss and
money matt erain NcwJOricans, In regard to the
latter it says:

Thcmoncymarkcthasa more bopcfol aspect,
and there Is a disposition to moveIn first class pa-
per and securities. In the former, wo notice trans-
actions at *3 cent, per month for short dates,
and at 12 1?cent, perannum for long acceptances.
Tacse figures are for selected names, of which tho
■apply is rather small. With the exception ofprevious defaults, the heavy payments maturing
this week are presided for, ana no farther trouble
of consequence is anticipated.

Baxs orEkolaxd.—Annexedis the lateststate-
ment of the Bank of England:

ISSUE DCTAntUZXT.
Notes i55ued.£27,044,595 Government

debt £11,015,100
Other secu-

rities 11,459,900
Gold coin &

bullion.... 1,118,767
£27,014,695 £27,044,55*5

Proprietors'
capital....

Rest.
Public depo-

sits (Inclu-
ding ca-che oner,
fiayingh'
bks, com-
missioners
of national
debt, and
dlrid end
account) 7,554,8il

Other depo-
sits 11,759,820

Seven days
and other
bids 032,051

£14,553,000
3,131,811

TARTHSKT.
Government

securities
(Including
deadwel't
annuity).. £0,540,27g

Othec Been*
rities •19,853^90Note* 7,340,500

Gold and sD-
vercoln.. 761,675

£37,531,033
This statement shows

as compared with the prci

t £37,534,033
the followingTariatlong

ivionswcct;
Increase Recreate.
.£333,730

£344,399
223,845

Public deposits
Other depositsRotes in circulation
Pest 6,655

On the other side of the account:
Government securities..Ko change
Other securities
Coin and bullion
Rotes unemployed 349,025

The following is the official return of tbo im-
ports andexports of the precious metals for the
week endingthe 19thof December:

DtPOET*. I EXOORTS.
.£120,919 Gold £899,815

532,310 1 Silver •.. 30,112
total £Tofe3 .Total.. £933,427

COMMERCIAL
’• Mosdat Etekihq, Jan. 7, 1861.
Thefollowing are the receipts and shipments for

.the past forty-eight hoars:
Flour, \Vh*t, Corn, Oats, Rye, Bar,

brls. bn. bu. bn. bu. bn.
G.&C.U.H.R. 618 8503 .... 1451143 S3
C.&R.I. 3LR. 1292 700 5950 000 700 400
LU..R.R 1150 1750
C.8.&0.R.R. 2tt 1333 G7SS 300 .... 410
C.sNAV.R. Ji, 1574 7725 .... 650 .... 455C.A.&SLL.R. 9450

Total 3723 1947G 23935 1595 1343 1803
DrVd Live High-

Seeds Hogs HogsCat'c w'nsHld's
lbs. No. No. No. brls. lbs.

G.&C.TT.ILR. 2710 JCC7 640 23 67 4C70
C.&R.1.R.8 766 439 127 100 33503. C. ILll 313 745 43 .... 2034
C.B.&Q.R.R G2I 223 G1 6415H2C.iN.W.ILR. ... 195 S5C.A&St.L.R. .... 71 1232 253 .... 17474

Total 2710 6GC3 3479 347 211 4C325
The receipts of Hogs, live and dressed, since

Saturday, amounted to 7,143. The market for
Dressed Hogs, t>wing to the thaw, opened rather
weaker; but before noon demand took
place both by shippers and packers, and (he market
closed firm, the sales being heavy at $5@5.62#ac-
cording to weightand quality—thobnlk of the sales
being at $5@5.50, dividing on 200 lbs. Live Hogs
were in fair request by packers and the market was
steady at $4-39@4.70 gross—closing at $4.30@4.C0.

In provisions there wasa firmer feeling, bnt the
transactions were light. About 430 brls Mess Pork
were soldat $14.73@16.0D for city and $14.50 for
country packed. Green Sides are in demandat
6#c, at which price a sale of 100 pea took place.
For the Baltimore trade there is considerable In-
quiry for Dry Salted Meats, and wenote a sale of
3,000 shoulders at s#c packed. Lard is quietand
almost entirely nominal, the only sale that trans-
pired being a lot of 180 tes prime cointy leaf at

The Flour market to-doy_was dolland we quote
a decline of s©loc—'with limited transactions at

for good spring extras. The 'Wheat
market opened steady and quiet, hot before tbo
close It declined Ic, with sales of No. 1at TOjrfc, and
No. 2at 73J£©70c—closing quiet at tbo Inside quo-
tation. There was less demand for Cora and the
market was quietand K©Kc lower—salesof Mix-
ed ranging from 23K<&2SJ*c, and Rejected at 25c In
ato re. Oats quiet and unchanged. Rye Is very
dnlL Barley quiet. Timothy Seed steady and firm.
Hlghwincs unchanged. DryHides dull.

AnnualReview of (beLumber Trade
of Albany for 1860.

The lumber trade for ISGO hagbeen satiefactory
to manufacturers and dealer?. Although price*
have not been high, they have been steady, and

fora fairremuneration. The supply has
been equal to the demand, though hemlock and
spruce have been scarce during t c most of the
year, caused by the want of the usual freshet to
bring down the locs cut last winter. The fall
freshets, however, rronebt down enough for the
diminished demand in the last month of the sec*
non. A large amount of common pine was receiv-
ed from Michigan and Wisconsin, when usually
only the better qualities ere sent this way; but
nearly all has been sold, though at prices which
rendered but a small, If any, profit to the manu-
facturers.

The receipts for the year have been about ten
millions©fleet of. Boards and Scantling more than
lathe previous year, and the total amount, 301,-
033,000 feet, is a larger quantity than has been re-
ceived at any other market. • •• . .

..

The following table exhibits the receipts at Al-
• baoy durlug the years named: ' .'

, Boardsand Sking's, Tlm'r Stares,
Shingles, ft. M. C. ft. lbs.

1850 910,191.890 81,996 23.833 350.515,280
3851 a'-O.S&i.tXO 31,136 110.300 115,037,290
1852.' 317.133,620 31.636 £91.714 107,961*939
1853 393,726,073 27,580 19,916 118.060,750
1654.. 811.571,151 24,003 28,900 155,805,091
1855 243.921.652 57,210 51,104 140,255,285
1836 211.313,515 36,899 14,533 102,548,499
1557 71.004 85.101 153.261,629
155S 207,406,111 31,823 119,497 135.011,817
1850.. ....291.771.762 48.756 70,331 111,570.503
1860 301,022,600 41,53 46,883 148,735,369

The following table exhibits the valuation of the
receipt* during the year* named:

B'ds & Scant’g. Shlng'e. Timber. Staves.
1850 $3,251,678 $119,791 $4,325 $677,319
1851 4,119,563 121,524 19.010 616,655
1858 5,495,960 110.728 52,509 507.413
1833.. 0999,617 09,685 8.3*6 Sffl.OOO
1854 4,965.139 86,691 6,659 011,123
1835 ... 4,426.589 S2SSIO 4.654 631,149
1358 129,147 2,616 401,403
1637 2,851.503 13.218 689,691
1838 4.412,905 111.333 20,314 540,047
1859 4,887,177 170,046 11,965 453,282
1860 6,042,123 14-1,277 7.971 694,943

Thestock on hand tobe wintered here I* not
larger than usual, and is pretty well assorted.

The winter so farhas been favorable for logging.
and arrangements have been made In many cases ;
for getting in the usual supply. In some section?,
however, manufacturers arc doing but little, fear-
ing the effect upon the market of the political
troubles. Until tcescare determined!u some way,
so calculations css be made as to the probable de-
mand. and itIs useless to speculate on the subject.
If the usual trade withthe Sou them be continued,
there is no reason to doubt that the demand from
other sources wouldbe a* large, or larger than in
1860, and prices would be maintainedat last year's
jatesat least.

Onradvice to manufacturers is to move cautious-
ly and prudently, not to make a largo quantity of
number, and to keepdown the cost of wuat la made
of the lowest possible figure.

Albany receives this year over three hundred
million feet of lumber, the value of which, with
staves and shingles, is. nearly $6,009,000. The
handling of this amount of property gives employ-
ment to a ■mail army of men, ana the basinets
transactionsconnected with itare among the larg-
est in th< city. Herposition at the temnnatiou of
the and on the Htdson river, with the ample
clips and basins in the lombcr district, gives her
xmrlvaled facilities for receiving, storing, selling
and shipping the lumber annually marketed here,

«ttnmmtiitstna herposition as the largest
lumber mart in the world.—Albany Journal.
Commercial Circular*of the Austral-

asian.
Circular*of the Austral*

as lan.
Lxvxnroox., Dee. SI.

Pnomnoxs—A moderate business has been done
in old beefat previousprices; the few lots of new
arrived arc hud above the views of buyers. Pork
—Nothing doing in American; Irish israther low-
er. - Bacon is ouU, but freer supplies of American
wQI doubtless soon attract the attention of the
trade, Cheeso—EeaHy prime dairies command
rather more money, but there is no change in oth-
«rdescriptions. - Butter at a decline of several shil-
lings per evA; a fairamount of business hasbeen
'done.

. Ljju>—’The marketIsvery unsettled; Gaelsabout
Ihe value of new, but not much could be sold at■ price, buyers expecting to do much belter soon.

Tatlojt—lsvery dull, but there islittle change
jlnranszcTTß—The weather has turned vary

Gold..
Sliver.

>•thick Qgrtrof'Kioy.
“>»CSantjj. Therohubero

ofbre*a-
nAthcretru a good cotuum»ure C*awiSfer trhcil; finequalities were 9dssdpcrccnWdever, and Inferior was more rcsftUy

eoWsttfltesrtlherintarororiwirertv FlonrwuIn Ewtfrttfwttfitkn adranoeof ed pet brt, There.was an ImprovecLdemanafor Indianctrn, and to-.wards UjodOse ormarket, sellera realized aand-wncenfwptiqt
StocoTuesday, JinSfasgqnchcaof Theseverity of.tfto weather,

a therena*t|eeAjnora Inquiry for In-
dian corn and other4bhffiss.etnffs; wheat and flour
also hare meta etc4fr demand at fall prices.Oar markettodiiiVUMtcll attended, anda fairbusiness wasTloncimraeat at an advance of Id®2d per cental.. -Flour Sa ingood demand at thefallprices of Tuesday. Indtaacorn was saleable
.ot an advanceof.Cd per quarter 'bn that day's quo-
tation. Biolajto, Atiita*Co.,

v - . Liverpool.

Glasgow, 2LstDecember, ISGO.
'PnovisiONß—Beef and pork quiet, withoutchange in value. .Still without supplies of newbacon. A fair sale for cheese. at quotations.Batter qualitywanted.Tallowis la lower, and less Inquiry at tho de-cline.
Bueadsttjfps—Tho arrivalsbf foreign .grain atevery largo this week, yet the trade hasboen firmeron too whole.• we liavp to report on extensivebusiness in American wheat from the shin's aide,

at an advance of fidparboll. Flour was also soldfreely at an Improvement of Is perbrl. Indiancom has been sold In quantityex ship at Sis fid©245. For mixed, whitepeas 6a lower. •Linn—Small sales toarrive per “John Bell”a 6Sa. John Atiita & Co.

Dally Review of Chicago Market.
Mo.vhat, Jan.7.1861.

• FLOUR—-Received, 3,723 bbls. Market dalland
s®loc lower. Bales were:—2oo bbls “Buckeye ”

(Iowa). Spring extra at $4.30 del; 100 bbls “Win-neshiek," 100 bbls “Buffalo, 1' 200 bbls “Planet,'*
and 100 bbls good Spring extra, all at $4.25 del.

MILL STUFFS—4 Cons Bran at $7.00 del.
WHEAT—-Received, 19,476 bo. Market declined

Ic. Sales werel2,ooo bn No 1 Spring at 7S#c instore; 7,ooobuNo2Spring at 76c instore; 4,000bndont73cl£c in store; 15,000 bu do at 75 Vcinstore; 5,tW) bn do at7sJ4cin store, galea'by
sample were as follows:—700 bn No 1Spring Inbags at 81c on trad:; 300 bn do in bags at 83c on
track.

CORN—Received, 23,935 .bn. .Market h'&Xclower. Sales were:—6,ooo bn Mixed at instore; 14.000 bn do at 2b*4c in store; 2,500 bn Re-jected at 25c in store.
OATS—Received, 1.535 bu. Market quiet. Sales

wereloo eks at 19c del.RYE—Received, 1.513bu. ’ Market dnlland nee..lected—buyer® offering only 42®43cin store.BARLEY—Received, 1,803 ba. Market quiet.
Sales werel2s bags No. lat 65c on track; 3UO bu
No 2at S3#c on track.HIQHWXNES—Received, 211 bbls. Market qui-et. Sales were:—’"Sbbls Country at 15c; 123 hblsCityat Is*<c.ALCOHOL— per cal.SEEDS—Received, 2,710 lbs. Timothy firm.
Sales were:—4o bags good at $2.10. Clover seed
nominal at $4.50.1

HESS PORK—Firm. Sales were:—2oobrls cityat $15.00; 200 brls do at $14.75: CO brls country
mess at $14.50.

CUT MEATS—3OOO pcc dry salted shoulders at6>*'c packed: 1000 green sides at CXC-
LARD—I4O tesprime country leaf at 9*ic.TALLOW—Nomina!at 9@Uifc.CORN MEAL—3O sksbokedat slsdel.BUTTER—Firkin dullat 10<<bl4c: choice dairyat 14&15C.
POULTRY—Dressed chickens. W
EGGS—Fresh, 14®15$ doz; limed, 12fffel2#.doz; Turkeys, 7c per lb.
HlDES—Received, 46,325 lbs. Market dull fordry. Greencountry, s®sVc; green sailed 53*®tic;drysalted 10@llc; dryflint 12@121tfc.DRESSED HOGS—Received, 3,063. Marketsteady. Sales were as follows

.&4 Hogsaveraging2So lbs at.
OS .. ..250
11 .. .. 270
5 .. .. 210

53 .. all under 200
S3 .. averaging 265

lUO
..

at t5®5.t30. dividing on 200 Tb*.
270 .. at |5.12#@5.50

.. 200 Ibe.
950 .. atss(£s.so

.. 200 Be.

-$5.82*
• 5.63*f

. 5.50

. 6.50

. 5.12#

. 5.5G

LINT? HOGS—Received 8,479. Market steady
and active. Sales yesterday and to-day were:
104 Hogs averaging 255 lbs*,at *4.70
203 “ 275 “ 4.G3

84 •* 208 “ 4.65
40 “ 278 “ 4.C5
43 “ 233 * 4 4.03
60 u 270 “ 4.65

140 “ 200 u 4.60
140 “ 200 “ 4.50
45 �* 250 . “ 4.50

133 u 248 “ 4.50
2XJ ** 253“ 4.60
146 “ 340 “ 4.40
80 « SS3 “ 4.35
63 “ 233 “

- 4.35
43 “ 232 “ 4.30

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH*
NEW YORK, Jan. 7.—Flout.—s@lo brl low-

er, withonly limited export and aveysmall home
true. Sales 9,800 brls at $5.25@5.35 for super
western, $5.30@5,90f0r common to medium extrawestern, $5.75@5.90 for shipping brands extra
round hoop Ohio—closing dull with holders gene*rally little more disposed to realize. Canadian
flour dulland a shade easier. Sales 250 brls at $5.00@5.75 forcommon to choice extra. Rye flour quiet
with trifling s.lee at $3.30(124.25 fur common to
choice super. Com meal quiet and prices nomi-nally unchanged.

\SmsKT—More active and Aimer. Sales 1,700brls at 19>tf@90c—deliveredat the latter price.Guarx—'Theexport demand for wheat scarcelysoactive, and the market maybo quoteda shade easi-
er. The firmness of the freight market materially
checks the shipping demand. Sales 17,000 bn Chi-
cago spring at $1.19@1.23; 12.200 Milwaukee club
at $1.29; 14,000 bn prim* and choice winterred
western at $1.3T@1.35; 300bu white Michigan at
$1.60 : 600 bu choice Canadian at SI.SG delivered:5.000 on white southern at $1.45; 500 bn damagedwhite California at SI.OO. Rye quietat 75@78.Barley continues nominal at 67@30,as per quality.
Corn heavy and lower, with only a moderate de-
mand for export and home consumption. Sales,
79.000 ba at G9@7o for western lu store; 70@7ldel(the latter are outside prices); 07# for unsound
instore. Oats only In moderate request at 35#@
37 western Canada and state. %

Pnovisioss—Pork firmerwithmoderate demand.
Sales 625 brls at $1G.60@1G.75 for mess; $12,75(5,13
for new prime; 511@11.60 for old prime. Beef
continues dull and unchanged. Sale of 260 brls at
$4.75@5f0r country prime; $5.7537,0.25 forcoun-
try mess; ss@lo lor repacked meiss; $10.50@11for extra. Prime moss beef dull and nominal at
$lB(218; beef haras steady ots!2@T4 forstatenndwestern; sales of 125 brls at f12@12.50. Cut meats
in better request. Sales of 90 pkgs at 5V for shoul-
ders and name. • Hog* heavy and lower at
CJ£@7c for cord-fed dressed; for live. Ba-
con quietand unchanged. Sales 100 hxs city short
ribbed middlesat 9Kc ; so bxs long ribbed middles
at9Xc; 100 bis Cumberland ent middlesatDXe.
Lard continues firm with moderate demand. Sales
317 brls at lOii’falOXc. Butter selling at lo@l4c
for Ohio: 14@20c for state. Cheese steady at 9@
B0 XeforInferior toprime.

Stocks—Lower. CM and R163; 111 Cent scrip
TSif; Do.bonds 94; M S guaranteed 34#: NYC
7s, a«30; Reading 40#, b 10: Hudson 47; Eric 35;
Gal and Chi 64#; CandTai; CBandQ G7; M C
55#; Harlem 10; Poe Mail9s#.Nnw Yobk Bank Statement —Dccrcascin loans
$1,090,793; increase in specie $1,564,417: Do. cir-culation $410,701; decrease in deposit $711,164.

pHICAGO MILL-FURNISHINGKJ DEPOT,

T. W. BAXTER & CO.,

FRENCH BURR MILLSTONES,
OF ALL QDATJJIB3.

a w.bbowitspatent pobiable

Flouring and Grist Mills,
BUTCH “15KEE” BOLTISG CLOTHS,

Bmet Mills aod’Sepanton,
Separators for Warehouses,Belting of All Kinds, Hoisting Screws and Balls,Bran Busters, Picks, Proof Staffs, Otc.

FAIRBANKS’ SCALES,
MILL FURNISHING GENERALLY.

nans, Specifications and Estimates famished when
desired, and the construction ofSteam and Water Mills
contractedforentire.

Steam Engines, Roller*, &c., &c.
The subscribers havingobtained the Agency for (he

raleof Steam Engines and Coilcr* from the manufac-toryof GOULUING, BAGLEY * SEWELL, of Water-town. X.Y., would Invite the attention of purchaser*
to their superior merits of style, workmanship and
powers; aim), theirvery low prices. The following is a
lut of prices of Engine&udRoller, together withHeat,
er. Water and Steam Pipes. Cocks. Valves, Arch Cast.Lan and Grates, complete andready for use, delivered
La Chicago:
5 horse p0wer......* 500120 horse power...,«.sL2So
8 “ “ 573 25 “ - I.WO
io “ " 7351ao “

•• lot;
Id “

“ 800)35 ** M 2,0(0
IS M « 1,103 140 44 “

andIn Ilka proportion for larger sizes as required.
Every Englnelsfurnished with

JCDSO2TS PATENT GOVERNOR VALVE,
For Flour Wills we confidentlyreccajnipndthem assuperior toany other stylo ofEngine, and they will
Save from25 to 50 perCent InFuel

over the usual class of boiler* In use la the West. We
shall keep an assortment of different elzca at ourca.
tahli&hmcnt. where they may bo examined and the
necessary information obtained regardingthem. Com*
pelent men will. If desired, bo furnished to set up andstartenginesIn anypart ofthe country. Wealso supply

WATER WHEELS. SHAFTING. GEARING, AC,
At very low prices.

T. W, BAXTER Ac CO»S
*mi Furnishing Depot, West Water street, betweenRandolph andiladlson, Chicago, Illinois.

Post Office address, Box274. ocS'S-ly

FOR A Hi
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EXACTLY WHAT
SHE WAITS.

EXACTLY WHAT
SHE WARTS.

EXACTLY WHAT
SHEWUTt.

EXACTLY WHAT
SHE WARTS.

EXACTLY WHAT
SHE WARTS.

EXACTLY WHAT
SHE WARTS.

EXACTLY WHAT
SHE WARTS.

EXACTLY WHAT
SHE WARTS.

EXACTLY WHAT
SHE WARTS.

EXACTLY WHAT
SHE WAISTS.

3LIMY PRESENT,
Holiday Present,

Soloot

LADD, WEBSTER
& CD’S

Tight Stitek
STRONG AND DURABLE

Family

SEWING MACHINE,
itn

Exactly whatiyocr
L A.DY S’KIKKD

WIPE,
DAUGHTER OR SISTER,

Wants far a

HOLIDAY

PRESENT
It will b« s llto-long source of

pleasure and satlslhctlon—willcot
wear outIs syearor two—aswould
many other costly and less useful
articles you might purehase. CsH
and seethem at the

Salesroom of

T AND AND CASH.—One Thon-
I J sand Acres of Choice Lead, heavily, timbered

withPino and OakIn the Immediate vicinityof one of
the best lumber markets In Michigan, sod a fow thou-
sand dollars tocash, are offered in exchange IbrSler-
chaodlxe. A stock of XIO.OOO to .-SISXOO desired. Ad-
dress, JaVpr idONTIOXH Ottrgo, inch. deSxtw

101,593
115,835

B3TTELEGRAPH.
xxiTrraaffii

• Wahuxotox, Jan..7, 1860-
Sckitc.—The gullerlca were crowded. Mr.

Clay of Alabamawas in his scat.Mr.Hajnlln’e
resfenation was received and read. ■ • r

Mr.TEN EYCK presenteda petition of cit-
izens of New Jersey, requesting Congress to
pass ohact.to’ authorize thepeople toelect del-
egates the23d of Februaryto a Convention
tobeheld at Philadelphia on the4th of March
next, to consider the welfare of the nation.
Referred to Committee on Judiciary.

Mr. CRITTENDEN presented 84 memorials,
asking that the Crittenden Resolutions-he
submittedto thepeople of the country; .

ThePacific Ttii.iiRoad bill was,made the spe-
cial orderat 7 o'clock onTuesday.

Mr. CRITTENDEN moved to take up the
resolutions offered by him a few days since.

The bill for the admission ofKansas was
made the special order forMonday next.

Mr. CRITTENDEN spoke in favor of the.
passage of the resolution to submit the ques-
tion to thepeople. It seemed to him that in
thedistracted State of tho public council it
would be better tosubmit the questionto tho
people themselves, and ho saw nothing im-
proper in it It docs not conflict in any way
with the Constitution; He referred to the
proposed amendments to tho Constitution,
and argued in favor of their adoption. He
contended that the establishmentof a linedi-
viding the Territories was not so much com-

Sroraise os a fair adjustment of the rights.
Lc asked ifstatesmen and Senators badrather

encounter civH war, with oilits horrors, than
makea fair compromise and recognize the ex-
istence of slavery in a Territoryuntil itbe-
comes a State? Was it aparty dogma that no
slave State shall be admitted to the Union ?

Will Senators sacrifice the country for a m«rc
party dogma? TheTerritory was acquiredas
the common property of all, and now a few
attempt to exclude a portion from their Just
rights because they have conscientious scru-
ples on the subject. Were Senatorswilling to
sacrifice the country rather than yield their
scruples in a matter of right? Uavc Senators
any right to exclude any properly? Ho
was now about to consider the state of the
country, and was hero as an advocate for
the Union, contending for what he thought
would save the country. This triumph fills
some portion of the Southern States with
alarm. Will the party now in the proud
triumphof victory, plant itself on platforms
and dogmas, and not yield an Inch? or will
they, like generous men, be not only just but
liberal ? Heappealed to them as patriots and
countrymen togrant equal rights to all. He
did nut thmkho was asking them to make
concessions, but only to grant equal rights.
He didnot believe in thedoctrineofscccssion..
It was anew doctrine, andan attempt to *e-
ccdc with the bold front of revolution. It's
nothingbut lawless violation of the law and
Constitution. But he only wantedto bearhis
testimonyto the Constitution, audiolet itbe
known that the Constitution can't bo broken-
If a State wishes to secede, let them prettfaio
revolution boldly, and not attempt to hide
themselves uuderthe little subterfuge of law,
and claim theright of secession. A conitita-
tional right to break the Constitution was a
new doctrine. He argued that Sir. Webster
always went againstany right of secession.—
On oneride was anasked concession, and on
theother sidewas civil war.

Mr. TRUMBULL asked if the Senator did
not know that one State claimed tobe ontof
the Union already? How would concession
alter the case?

Mr. CRITTENDEN contended that the
adoptionof a compromise wouldput on end
toall re solution.

Mr. TOOMBS said theRepublicanshad long
been sowing the dragon’s teeth, and they now
reaped a crop ofarmed men. The Unionwas
alreadydissolved. South Carolina had boldly
and nobly met the public danger. The cause
of South Carolina was the cause of the South.
They hadappealed to thefratemity and justice
of the North in vain, and now they were ready
to appeal, ifneed be, to the stem arbitration
of the sword, and thegroundwould echo with
the tramp of armed men from the Capital to
the Rio Grande. TheSouth had proclaimed
to thecivilized world that they had taken up
arms because a party had been elevated to
federal power,which outlawedtheir property,
stimulated insurrection and invasion

•without. The Senator from Kentucky doubts
the right of secession. Ere long he will see
it u tilingaccomplished. They take it up bothways at the. South, regular as in South Caro-
lina,and irregularbelow that State, and there
werearmed mentodefend both, os theRepub-
licans deemed it treason, there stood before
them os gooda traitorandas good arebel as
ever descended from revolutionary loins.
He reviewed the demandsof the South and
contcuded that such demands were only for
au equalityIn the Union. Unless a govern-
ment gives protection itcould not expect obe-
dience. This wasa reason for the armed men
that now sprung up everywhere. The Sena-
tors from New York ond Ohio had sworn to
observe the constitutional compact but no
oaths could hind them. They had a higher
law. They take oaths and break them. Aprofessional periurer, bought for fifteen shil-
lings by :m Old Hailey lawyer, would scarcely
he less flagrant He quoted tho* Personallib-
erty bill of Vermont nsan illustration of acts
passed mpcijury, ond continued his detail of
grievances. He cited the tacit encouragement
given to invasions of the slave Slates by the
declarations of the Republican leaders. He
denied that blood bad been shed to establish
the Constitution. Not one drop. Many of tho
revolutionary patriots voted against it. It
was adopted in Virginia by ten majority, in
New York by three and in Mass, by nineteen.
Thepeople of Georgia believed the Consti-
tution was the best form of Government
whichcould he devised. For himself he did
not share in the opinion. Had he been in tbe
Conventionhe wouldhave voted with Heavy
and Mason, against it. Every tribunal of tho
Government had decidedin lavor of Southern
demands,yet they were not yielded, and now
the only arbiter was the sword. He argued
that the Chicago platform had logically de-
clared that the treaty whichacquiredXouifiiana
and Fieri ia, as wellas the decisionsof the Su-
preme Court, were void and no law. He him-
self was willing to defend the laws with the
halter around Uis neck. He quoted Mr. Lin-
coln's declaration that he would vote to ex-
clude slavery from the Territories, theDied
Scott Decision notwithstanding. So they aban-
don the tribunal which they themselves had
declared to be thearbiter of disputes between
the States, and declared their purpose to rule
any bow. They will outlaw five thousand
millions of the property of the people of the
Soulh in theTerritories of the UnitedSlates.
Was this not cause for war? Ho would not
buy a shameful peace. Hewould rather have
war. Georgia was on the war path, and she
would have a final settlement, Mr. Lincoln
had declared that the Declaration of Indepen-
dence referred to slavery. Yet Madison and
Jefiersou owned slaves, held tho sum of all
villanles, robbed the slave of his wages, and
at death left their slaVes to their descendants.
He continued, quotingYattel,toshowthatthe
people of the North had {Violated comity due
the South by international law. He urged the
manner in which JohnBrown’s raid was re-
ceived in the North, as a token of Northern
feeling. The peopleof the South had taken
up arms to protect their rights under interna-
tional law andwould never resign them, unless
they were wrenched from the iron grasp of
freemen. Heconcludes by an eloquent sum-
miug np of his speech, that if the South was
denied herrights she wouldinvoke the God of
battles, and trust to him for security and
peace.

Mr. BIGLER moved that theSenate gointo
Executive session. Agreed to—ayes 3(), noe*
w

After Executive session, theSenate adjourn
ed tillWednesday.

House.—Mr. COBB of Alabama rose to a
personal cxplanat ion, denying thathe had any-
thing, lo do with the telegraphic dispatch scut
to Alabama andMississippi, that there was no
hope of an adjustment of the troubles. He
appealed to Northernand Southern men to do
something to save the country. He hoped and
prayed for the preservation of the Union,
forhimself, and his people. Theslavery ques-
tion was not the only one submitted by the
Republican* to thepeople.

Mr. HINDMAN rose to a point of order—-
that Mr. Cobb was not confining himself to a
personal explanation.

Mr. COBU said he asked for no favorsbut
what the House bud grantedhim. He stood
on his rights.

Air. HINDMAN again objected to Mr.
Cobb’s remarks us not being confined to a per-
sonal explanation. [Cries from the Republican
side, 44 Go on.’ 1]Mr. COBB—I was endeavoringto show that
the Republicans can do something.

Air. BAKSDALE enquired whether Mr.
Cobb obtainedpermission to mokea speechon
general politics or only a personal explana-
tion?

The SPEAKER replied, only a personal ex-
planation.

Mr. BARKSDALE—Then the gentleman is
abusing theprivilege.

Mr. HOUSTON appealed to Mr. Cobb tolet
his explanation be of a personal character.

Mr. COBB was very much obliged to bis
colleague, but he must begovernedbyhis own
judgment.

The SPEAKER requested Mr. Cobb to re-stricthimself to what is necessary in theway
of personal explanation.

Mr. COBB said be- would do so as near os
possible. He did not regard the question of
slavery as being settled in the Presidential
election,andwasnot calling on theRepublicans
todo what they saythey cannot do. Thetar-
-lIT, internal improvements,Pacificrailroadand
homestead questions entered into that con-
test, and he was sorry to say, the corruption
of the Administration, though hehad defend-
ed the Administration. Alter furtherremarks

Nhc appealedto the gentleman to bring in the
old ship and see whether they cannot repair
her. If this caunot bo done, if the equalityof
theStates, Northand South, cannot be main-
tained, then he would say his people would
not remain in tbe'Unlon. •

M. SHERMAN, from the Committee on
Waysand Means, reported the navalappro-
priationbill.

Mr, BINGHAM, from the JudiciaryCom-
mittee, reported the bill to amend the Patent
Office law. Referred to the Committee on
Patents.

Air ETHERIDGE asked the indulgence of
theHousetosay a lew words. He hada prop-
osition to submit to the House. Ho desiredit
to be printed. He did not ask any action
thereon 10-day,but wouldat some futuretime.
His object was to lay itbefore themembers to
be considered by them. The propositionwas
thatagreed upon by the committee represent-
ing the border States.

Air. JONES objected to these propositions
which only served to entrap and deceive the
South.

The House went Into Committee of the
"Whole on the Stale of the Union, on the ex-
ecutive, legislative and judicial appropriation

On motiou.-of Air. SHERMAN, an amend-
ment was adopted,- appropriating $20,000, inaddition to theproceeds of the sale of the old
furniture, for the refurnishing of the Presi-
dent’sbouse; also $4,000 for Introducing the
Potomac water- therein. He eald four yean
ago theamount- appropriated for the former
object waa $28,000.

• Air. MATNAED saidbo was in favor of do-
ing for theIncoming Administrationwhathad
been done for theoutgoingone.

Amongtheamendments was one'adoptedappropriatlngCslßs,ooo for thepurchase ofa

Gorettunent Printing Office, provided it be
ascertained by the AttorneyGeneralthat there
be a good title. The.Committee rose and the
amendments were concurredinby the House,
and thebIU passed.•

Mr.ETHERIDGEagainaskedforunanimous
consentto offer a proposition providing .for
the omendmentto the■Constitution. Be did
not want.It acted on to-day, but read end
printed, - ..

Mr. BARKSDALE objected.
MrVTHERtnnE moved a suspensionofthe

•rulee; . . *

Mr. ADRIAN saidthey hod eright to have
; received.
The SPEAKER so decided and It was read.

' ‘ Mr. STEPHENSON said he wanted tooffer
an amendment to makeall territoryNorth of
86 deg. 80 min. free, and that South slave.

Mr.-BARKSDALE said this was another at-
tempt to hatch up acompromise whichwould
endInnothing.

Mr. ETHERIDGE In response to a question
by Mr.' McClcmand,sold his proposition was
substantially that agreed on by the border
States; *

Mr. ETHERIDGE’S motionto suspend the
rules for thereception ofhisproposition was
disagreed tp by 83 against78—two-thirdsbeing
necessary.

Mr. ADRAIN asked leave to introduce a
resolution approvingof the act of Major An-
derson, promising to support thePresident in
enforcingall constitutional laws to preserve
the Union.

Mr. BURNETT appealed to Mr. Adrain to
withdraw theresolution.

• Mr. ADRAIN replied that thewhole country
approved of the act of Maj. Anderson.

Theayes and noes were ordered on theBus-
pension of therules, which was agreed to.

Mr. BOCOCK moved to lay the resolution
on the table.

Sir.LOVE JOT said we will sustain the Gov-
ernment.

Mr. HINDMAN asked if it was in order to
propound a question toMr. Adrain. [Cries ol
order from Republicans.] Mr. H. sold lam
not asking the opinion of Black Republican
gentlemen.

TheSPEAKER—Nothing Is In order but the
call of the roll

Severalmembers explained theirvotes, and
the resolution was adopted by 124against 56.

Adjourned tillWednesday.
ILLINOIS LEGISLATURE.

Springfield, DL, Jan.7,1561.
Senate.—The Senateorganized to-day,elect-

ingoil the candidates nominated In theRepub*
licatvScnate caucus held Saturday.

As soon as the organization was perfected,
Mr. BLODGETT offered the following resolu-
tion ;

Mteoiced, By the Senate, the House of Represen-
tatives concurring herein. That both Houses meet
in jointsession, in the Hall of the House of Repre-
sentatives, on Wednesday, the 9th dayof Janaary
lnst..at2o* lock,P. M., for the purposeof electing
a United States Senator for the term of six years
from the 4th dayof March, A- D. 1860.

After a. short discussion theresolution was
withdrawn.

House.—The House has not organized, the
Democrats having refused to come in. It is
thought that no organization will be effected
before Thursday, thoughit is possible it may
heaccomplished to-morrow.

From Washington.
Washington/ Jan. 6.—The Committee on

the part of the Border States, Mr. Crittenden
Chairman, held a second meeting last night,
andat 12o'clock adopted thefollowingresolu-
tions :

Recommending the repeal of thePersonal
Liberty Blllsl That the Fugitive Slave Law
beamended for the preventing of kidnapping
and soas to provide foMhc equalizationof the
Commissioner's fee, Ac. That the Constitu-
tion be soamended as to prohibit any interfer-ence with slavery in any of the States where
it now exists. And Congressshall notabolish
slavery in the Soutncra dockyards, arsenals,
&c., nor in the District of Columbia without
the consent of Maryland, and tho consent of
the inhabitants of the District, nor without
compensation. That Congressshall not inter-
fere with the interstate slave trade. That
there shall bo a perpetual prohibition of the
African Slave Trade. That the lineof thirty
degrees shallbe rnn through all theexisting
Territories of the United States, that in all
north of the line slavery shall be prohibited,
and that south of the line neither Congress
nor theTerritorialLegislature shall hereafter
pass aoy law abolishing, prohibiting, nor in
any manner interfering with African Slavery,
and that when any Territory containing a suf-
ficient population for one memberof Con-
gress in CO,OOO square miles shallapply forad-
mission as a State, it shall be admitted with or
withoutslavery, as Us Constitutionmay deter-
mine.

TheCommittee represented at Itsmeeting
Maryland, Virginia, Missouri, North Carolina,
Texas, Kentucky, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Dela-
ware, Arkansas, Pennsylvania and Rhode
Island.

Officers from tbocity ofNew York arehere
endeavoring to ferret ont tbc complicity oftbc
Government officerswith tbc thclt and sale of
tbc State bonds taken from tbe Interior De-
partment. Tbe object is to prosecute in be-
half of tbo holders of tbc bonds, who are
threatened withloss in case of tbe attempt to
recover them.

The enrollmentof tbe militia of thoDistrict
of Columbiawill probably commence to-mor-
row. Aplan for itsreorganization was matur-
ed more than six monthsago, but all tbc offi-
cers were not appointed till recently. The
movement now is to concentrate the militia
so os to be efficient for service, shouldIt bonecessary at any timeto call them topreserve
thepeace.

Not more than ono company of the Marines
were sent yesterday to garrison Fort Wash-
ington, which is on tbe Potomac River, about
fourteen miles from Washington. The Fort
has had no garrison for several years. The
objectof supplying it with ono now is to
avoid thepossibility of its being occupied by
lawless personsas a rallying point formischief.
• The troops ordered from Leavenworth to
Fort McHenry are not to be sent South, a*
wrongly supposedby many gentlemen from
that section.

The Alabama and Mississippi delegations
helda conference last night, and afterwards
telegraphed to the Conventions of their re-
spective States, advising them to secedeim-
mediately, saying there was no prospect of a
satisfactory adjustment. They resolved to
remain here, awaiting tho action of their
States.

New York, Jan6.—The Herald's Washing-
ton correspondence says: The Border State
Convention’s phvn for adjustment appears to
have at first met with considerable favor, and
it was thought likely that the President would
commend it to the attention of both Houses
of Congress, but tbo caucus of Republicans,
after lulland free discussion upon tho merits
of the Border State programme, decided ad-
versely toany and allcompromises whatever,
and agreed simply to press forward the regu-
lar businessof the session, and then adjourn
sine die.

At a meeting of the House Committee on
thecrisis yesterday, Mr. Hamilton, of Texas,submitteda proposition In favor of calling a
NationalConvention of Delegates, fresh from
thepeople, with a viewto amending the Con*
slitutlou soas to meet the requirements of oil
sections of the country.

TheRepresentatives from Charleston repre-
sent the condition ofaffaire there as deplora-
ble. The troops ordered into the fieldby the
Government,are said to be suffering severely
from the exposureIncident to their new mode
of life and march. Sickness prevails among
them, while the merchants are withoutbusi-
ness, and the mechanics without work. *

Hon. C. C. Clay, Jr., of Ala., has arrived
here. His presenceis esteemedas a favorable
omen of compromise and peace.

The Navy Department received a dispatch
this morning from thecommander of the Pa-
cific Squadron, and alsocommunicatingintel-
ligence of the probable loss of the sloop-of-
warLevant, which had not been beard from for
onehundred days. She was on her way from
theSandwich Islands to Panama under com-
mand of Capt. H. Hunt.

Washington, Jan. 7.—The Committee of
Thirty-three to day had under consideration
H.Winter Davis' amendment to the Fugitive
Slave law, Mr. Washbnrno of Wisconsin of-
feredan amendment,guaranteeingthe trial by
juryin the State where thefugitivewas seized,
.which was defeated. Mr. Davis' amendment
was then adopted, guarnteeing a trial by jury
in the Slate from whence the fugitive escaped.

The Senate, in the Executive session, re-
ferred the nomination of Mr. Mclntire, Col-
lector of Charleston, to the Committee on
Commerce.

New York, Jan. 7.—A special Washington
dispatch to the ibsf says apprehensions of an
attack on the capital are generally di-
mlnishcd. A military company of several
hundred Baltimoreans, it is said, have declared
their willingness to escort Lincoln to the
White House.

Mississippi delegation yesterdayurged
Secretary Thompson to withdraw from the
Cabinet when his State secedes. Hewill prob-
ably yield, though inclined tobold on till the
4(h of March.

Seceding Congressmen arc discussing the
question whether they shall telegraphto their
state Conventions to let the ordinanceof se-
cession take effect the 4th of March. The 05-
ject is to block the Government appropria-
tions, especially the army bilk

Saatalnlng the Gallant Anderson.
Philadelphia, Jon. s.—An Immense meet-

ing was held here to-night In National Hall
tosoatoin Maj. Anderson. 5,000 persons were
present. D. Lewis presided,assisted by Com.
Stewart, Maj. General Robert Patterson and
others. Resolutions were adopted heartily
approvingthe conduct of HaJ. Anderson, call-
ingon the President to provide him with ail
the force he requires for the defence of his
position, declaring that allpersons who wage
waragainst the United States, andail whodo
counsel and sanction them, ore public ene-
mies, and declaring that the American flag
shall bo protected to the last extremity.
Speeches were madebo J.Murray Bosh, Dem.,
CbaX Gibbons, Bepnb., and Mark Mandy,
Union. The enthusiasm was intense.

A man Murdered by his Slave*.
Weldon, N. C., Jan. 5.-—A dreadfulmurder

has just been discovered. A man of wealth
andstanding has just been murdered by his
slaves. Thename of the gentleman is Lucias
Woodruff, of Northampton county, N. C. lie
was killed In a barbarous manner, and by
inches, accompanied by the mosthorrible tor-
tures. Thenegroes havebeenarrested. There
isa rumor that Abolitionistsare at thebottom*
of thisdiabolical crime.

Departure of Troops.
Leavenworth, K. T,, Jan. 7. —The troops

-fromFort Leavenworth left this morning lor
Baltimore, via St Joseph, Chicagoand Pitts-
burgh. The force consists of twocompanies
of light artillery and one company or foot,theartillery comprising two hundred and ten
men, withone hundredand thirty horses. Aforce of twenty dragoons remains at Fort
Leavenworth.

Elebtli of January.
Boston, Jan. 7.—To commemorate the Bat-

tle of New Orleans, and in honor of An-derson, Gov. Andrew has ordered a salute of
100 gnzts on Boston Common to-morrow, and
national salutes In fifteen other cities and
towns Ln the Commonwealth.

Movement of Troops.
Baltimore. Jan. 7.—A company of LightInfantryhas Just arrived hero from CarlisleBarracks.

Important • Address from (hi bower*
nor ofMaryland*

Baltimore, Jan.s.—Gov/Hlcks publishes an
address to the citizensof Maryland, givinghis
reasons for refusing to convene the Legisla-
ture. It flit* ten ■ columns*bf theAmerican,
andabounds with most emphaticUnion senti-
ments. Thefollowing are extracts:
< “ I firmlybelieve that a divisionof this gov-
ernment would inevitably produce civilwar.
The Secession leaders ofSouth Carolinaand
the demagogues of the North have
alikeproclaimed thkt such will be the result,
and no vnnr> of sense in my opinion can ques-
tion it What could the Legislature doin this
crisis, If convened, toremove thepresent trou-
bles which beset the Union? weare told by
the leading spirits of the South CarolinaCon-
vention that neither the electionofMr. Lin*
coin or the non-exeention of the Fugitive
Slave Law* nor both combined, constituted
theirgrievances. They declared that the real
cause of their discontent dates as far back as
1838. Maryland and every other State in the
Union,with a united voice, then declared the
cause insufficient to justify the coarse of
South Carolina, it be that thepeoplewho
then unanimously supported the course of
Gen. Jackson willnow yield their opinions at
the bidding of modomsecessionists?
Ihave been told that the position of Mary-

land should bo defined, bo thatboth sections
couldunderstand It. Do anyreally misunder-
standherposition? Who that wishes to un-
derstand It can foil to do so? If theaction
of the Legislature wouldhesimply to declare
thatMaryland was with the South in sympa-
thy and feeling,nW - she demands from the
North therepeal of offensive nnconsltutionol
statutes,and appeals toit for new guarantees;
that she will waita reasonable time for the
North topurge her statute books so as to do
justice to her Southern brethren, and if her
appeals are vain, will make common cause
with hersister border States in resistance to
tyranny, if need bo—it would only be saying
what thewhole country well knows, and what
may be said much more effectually by her peo-
ple themselvesthan by theLegislature chosen
eighteen months since, while none of these
questions were before them.

That Marylandis a Southern conservative
State nli know who kfiow her people or her
history. The businessandagricultural classes
planters, merchants, mechanics and laboring
men—those wha have the real, stake in the
community, who would bo forced to paythe
taxes and dotire fighting,arc thepersons who
should beheard in preference to excitedpoli-
ticians, many of whom, having nothing tolose
from the destruction of the government, may
hope to derive some gain from the ruin of the
State. Such men would naturallyurge yon to
pull down thepillars of theUnion widch their
allies at the North have denominated a cove-
nant with hell.

Thepeople of Maryland Iflefito themselves
would decide, with scarcean exception, that
there is nothing In thepresent causes of com-
plaint to Justify immediate secession, and yet
against our own judgments and solemncon-
victions of duty, weare precipitated into civil
war because South Carolinathinks differeutly.
Are wenot equals, or shall her opinions con-
trol ouractions?

After wc Rave solemnly declared for our-
selves,as every man most do, are we to be
forced toyield our opinions to thosd'-of an-
other State, and thus in effect obey her man-
date? She refuses to wait for our counsels.
Arc webound to obey her commands? The
men who have embarked in this scheme to
convene theLegislature will spare no pains to
carry theirpoint The whole plan of opera-
tions, In the event of the assemblage of the
Legislature, Is, as I have been informed, al-
ready marked oht The list of ambassadors
who are to visit the other States Is already
agreed on, and the resolutions which they
hope will be passed by the Legislature, fully
committing this State to secession, are said to
be already prepared.

In thecourse ofnature, I cannot have long
to live, and I fervently trust to be allowed to
end my days a citizen of thisglorious Union;
bat should I be compelled to witness tho
downfallof that Government, inherited from
onr fathers, established, as It were, by the spe-
cial favor of God, Iwillat least have the con-
solationat my dying hour that I, neither by
word or deed, assisted in hastening it* disrup-
tion,” [Signed.] Tnos.H. Hioga.

Gav. Letcher ontbo Crisis.
Richmond,Va., Jan. 7.—Gov.Letcher’s mes-

sage alluding to thecondition of the country,
says: “All sec, know and feel that dangeris
imminent, and all true .patriots arc exerting
themselves to save us from impending perils.
Ho renews hisproposition in tus last message
fora Conventionof all the States, and says It
is monstrous to see a goveanment likeours
destroyed, merely because men cannotagree
abouta domestic institution. It becomes onr
State tobc mindful of herown interests. Dis-
ruption Is inevitable,and if Confederations are
to be formed, wc must have the best guaran-tees before wc can attach Virginia to either.
He condemned thehasty action of South Car-
olina, which has takenher Southern sisters
by surprise. He would make no specialrefer-
ence to her coarsehad he not been invited to
do so by her late Executive Inuiicallcd-for
reference to Virginia. The non-elaveholding
Slates are responsible for the present
condition of affairs, and If the Union
is disrupted, upon them rests the sol-
emn responsibility. He alludes at length
to their aggressions, and says they have iho
power to end tbc strife and restore confidence.
Will they do it ? He awaits their response
not withoutapprehension. He says our ac-tion should t(c based on the wrongs done our
own people. He opposesa State Convention
at this Ume,and suggests, first, that a commis-
sion of two of the most discreet statesmen
visit theLegislatures of tbcStates which have
passed persoual liberty bills, and insist on un-
conditional repeal, except the New England
States; sccond,we musthave aproperguaranty
fortheprotection of slavery in tbe District of
Columbia 3.onr equality Injtbe States and Ter-
ritories must be fully recognized, and tho
rights of personsand propertyadequatelypro-
tectedand secured; that wc must be permit-
tedto pass through the Free State* and Ttrri-
tories unmolested, and if thoslavc be abducted
the State where it is lost must pay Us value.
•1 Like guarantee that tbc transmission of
slaves through the slaveholding Slates by land
or watershallnot be interfered with 5. The
passage and enforcement of right laws for the
punishment of such persons in the Free States
as organize or aid and abet la any mode,
whether in organized • companies with a
view to assail the shareholding States,or to Incite the slaves to insur-
rection. Gtb, The General Government to
be deprived of tho power of appointing (o
local offices in slavcholding Slate*, persons
hostile to their institutions. The Governor
furthersays he will regard theattempt of the
Federal troops to pass across Virginia for tbc
purpose of coercing a Southern State, as an
act of invasion, and must be repelled. He is
not without thehope that the present difficul-
ties will finda satisfactory solution. Let New
England and "Western New York be sloughed
off, and let them form analliancewith Canada.
The rest pertains mostly to localaffairs.

Gov. Wise Writes a Letter.
Richmond, Jon. 7.—-The Enquirer has a Ipng

letter from Gov. Wise. His leading positions
arc for on immediate call of a State Conven-
tion; a prompt resumption by the Conven-
tion of nil such powers hitherto delegated to'
theGeneral Government, as may be necessary
forState-protection, especially the possession
of forts, Ctc.; that, having done so, the Slate
shallnot declare herself out of the Union, but
suspend all relations with the offendingStates
till they shall accede to such ultimatum as
theConvention shall submit.

Tlio Florida Legislature.
Tallahassee, Fla., Jan. s.— >Judge McGee,

of Madison, was elected permanentTresident.
The morning session was commenced in ef-

fecting an organization.
During tho afternoon resolutions were of-

fered declaring the right of Florida to secede,
declaring thecause ©fits exercise, nud thedu-
ty of the State to prepare for it.

Discussion ensued os to thepolicy of their
Immediate* passage. The resolutions were
dually made a special order for Monday.

Adjourned.
From the sentiment ofprominentmembers.

It is unquestionable that the Legislature will
not act withoutmature deliberation. Thereis
no'excitement here,butall ore lookingcalmly
towards coming events.

From Arkansas.
Vfcf Bcben, Ark., Jam s.—Tbe largestmeet-

ing ever held in CrawfordComity tookplace
to-day, Henry Wilcox presiding. A list of
resolutions were adopted nearly unanimously,
declaring that the institutions of tho slave-
holding States ought to be maintained at every
hazard and to thclastextremity; that we view
tho Personal Libertybills passed for the pur-
pose of defeating the execution of the Fugi-
tive Slave law os palpable infractions of the
Constitution, and that we insist on the speedy
repeal and the faithful execution of saidlawas
a conditionto the restoration of fraternal re-
lations.

The Mississippi Convention.
Jackson, Miss., Jan. 7.—The Convention or-

ganizedat 12this morning. A. J. Barry, of
Lowndes, was chosen President on the third
ballot, Prayer was offered by Mr. Marshall.
The remarks of the President in favor of sepa-
rate State secession were, warmly re-
ceived, &s was also a resolution tbcfc
a committee of fifteen be appointed
by the President, with instructions to
prepareand report as speedily as possible an
ordinance of secession providing for the im-
mediatewithdrawal of Mississippi from the
Federal Union, with a view of establishing a
new confederacy, to be composed of these-
ceding States. The Committee will bo an-
nounced to-morrow. A committee of three
.was appointed towait on theGovernor.

Adjournedtillto-morrow.
From Missouri.

Bt. Lons, Jan. 6.—At Mr. Gough’s lecture
last night, before a large aadicncc, expressions
of strongUnionsentiments werereceived with
tremendous and prolonged applause.

A resolution was unanimously adopted in
the Senateyesterday, instructingtheCommit-
tee on FederalRelations toreport a billcalling
a Stale Convention.

The friends of Wm. H.Bussell, residing in
Lafayette County,Ho., signed bonds amonnt-
Ing to a million dollars, which will, be ten-
dered the judicial authorities at Washington
for hisrelease fromprison.

From Pennsylvania.
HABnisBCBoaJPa., Jan. 5.—Aproject Is dis-

cussed to-night in political circles to appoint
a committee of friends to reconcile the inter-
ests of Messrs. Cowanand Wilmot, both can-
didates for the United States Senotorshlp. It
is recommended that one ot the parties take
thelong Senatorial term, and the other the
vacancy occasionedby Gen. Cameron’s resig-
nation.

Prom Tlrfflnl**
Richmond, Vo., Jan. s.—Almost oil tho

members of the Legislature have arrived. A
call for a Conventionwill certainly be issued
the first or second day of the session.

From Georgia.
Macon, Go., Jan. s.—Therewill be a large

secession majority In tho Georgia Convention.
One hundred and elevencounties so far show
196 Secessionists,which is a Convention ma-
jority of 17,and 86 Co-operationista. *

oblo~^GoTeraorfinesMße«
Cleveland,Jan.7.—The Legislature metat

Columbus to-day. Governor Dennison’s Mes-
sage isa longdocument, occupied mainly with
State affairs, Herecommends a more effective
organization of militia,' 1 the organized militia
numbering only aboutl,2oomen. Theunor-
ganized lorce is estimated at 285.000. No
special prominence Is given to thissubject.
The Governorarguesat some lengthin defence
ofhis course in refusing therequisitions of the
Governors of Kentucky and Tennessee for
persons accused of aiding in the escape of fu-
gitive slaves; dlssusses the Secession ques-
tion, denying the right of any State to secede
at pleasure, and affirming that Ohioremains
loyal to theUnionand Constitution. Ho sug-
gests therepeal of the obnoxiousfeatures of
the FugitiveSlave Law, and the repeal of any
personal liberty bills subversive or the Fugi-
tiveSlaveLaw would thus be secured; at thesame time Southern States should repeal laws
in contraventionto theconstitutional rights of
the citizens of the free States, who cannot bo
satisfied with less, and who will Insist on their
constitutional rights In everyState andTerri-tory in this Confederacy. These they cheer-
fully accord to citizens of Southern States.
He is determined to do no wrong, and willnotcontentedly submit to any wrong. Gn-
awed by threats, be will demand the employ-mentof all the constitutional powers of the
Federal Government to maintain andpreserve
theUnion. Rejecting the whole theory of
State secession os a palpable violation of the
Constitution, ho cannot consent to exercise
any power under its sanction. The integrity
of the Union, its oneness and indivisibility,
mustbe preserved.

Letter on the Crisis.
Detroit, Jan. 7.—HonRobert McClelland ex-

Secretary of the Interior, is out with a letteron thepresent crisis. He reviews the causes
that have led to thepresent state ofaffairs, re-
citing thegrievances ofboth North and South,
and recommends osa eolation of the difficulty
by thewithdrawal of the slaveryquestionboth
from Congress and Irom local government,
until the people of a Territory shall form a
State Constitution, and also modify the Fugi-
tive Slave law. He thinks disunion willbe as
destructive of the Northas the South, and en-
treatsNorthern people to act os tostrengthen
conservative menof the South who are makingconstant appeals to ourmagnaniinityand patri-
otism.!
Store Secession Threatened—Reln-

forcemeat to Haj. Anderson.
New York, Jan. 7.—Mayor Wood’smessage

recommends thesecessionof the city of New
York from the State, and the formation of a
freecity. He Is not prepared, however, to
recommend violentmeasures therefor.

ThesteamerStar of the West was chartered
at the orderof Gen. Scott. She took full pro-
visions for Maj. Anderson and 250 men under
Lieut. Bartlett. She willbe at Charleston to-
morrow afternoon.

ElShth of January.
Auburn, Jan. 7.—One hundred guns will be

fired in this city to-morrow in honor of thememory ot Gen. Jackson os tbehero of the
battle of New Orleans, and as thedefender of
the Union against nullification and treason.

Fire in Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Jan. 7.—An incendiary fire

occurred oiler midnight in Waul’s lumber
yard, near Schuylkill, doing damage to the ex-
tent ofnearly $40,000.

LOCAL MATTERS.
J37* 11.Vf. Fuller, Esq., will lecture this (Tues-

day)evening before the Hyde Park Literary Asso-
ciation.

Seaman's Benevolent Society—First Turn
Out.—The members of this Society, and all sea.
menIn the city arc requested to meet at the Sea-
men1 * Boom* In 21nd Block, *t 10 o'clock this
morning, toaid in celebrating (ho glorious Bth, by
order of hi* Honor the Mayor. Let there be a gen-
eral rally.

52T- Glycerine Crcftn Is a delightful remedy for
chapped hands. You will find the best article at
Sargent's, corner State and Randolph streets.

\£3T A prayer meeting la held every morning,.
during the present week, tbe New England
Church at half past clgU.

Reports cf Legislative Proceedings.—The
Springfield Journal contains verbatim reports of
tho Legislature, and Is published daily at tho Capi-
tal. Price for tho session, ono dollar and fifty
cents. McNally& Co., 81 Dearborn street will
supply subscribers promptly.

[From tho Milwaukee News.]
Tho Safes lu the Late Fire.

There were quitea number of safes in the late
fireby which Cross’ Block was destroyed, and upoa
tho manner in which they preserved their contents
from destruction, depended the safely of much val-
uable property and many records, which it would
bo impossible toreplace.

Tbe safe In the City Clerk’s office was, perhaps,
for this reason, tbc most important object of Inter-
est. It was stationed in the office of the Clerk, in
tbe fourth story of the building, and of course fell
Into the basement. It weighed 7,000 pounds, and
remained la the ruins about 40 hours, and during
nearly all of which time tbc lire was intensely hot.
It contained a largo amount of property, and was
completely burled under the rubbish. One of the
door-knobs and plates was melted by the intense
beat, and yet the contents of tbe safe were pre-
served in first-ratecondltlqn, The safe was one of
Herring's manufacture.

The safe In the School Commissioner's rooms
was one of Herring's, and was situated In tbc
third story, and remained In the ruins sixty hours.
All the plates were melted off, and after U was re-
moved to tbo street It was still too hot tobe han-
dled. It wasa hard looklngcustomer, andbutrery
few who saw it believed its content* were saved.
Everything in It, however, was all right, mid
School Superintendent Ford, who had worked
assiduously with shovel and pick 21 hours, was, of
coarse greatlyrejoiced. If tho superiority of Her-
ring's safes was not before established, this is snf
fident proof of t'aeir merit, and webelieveall wiij
give them the preference.

To Coopers Something New. —No cooper
should do without oneofDoahc's Superior Barrel
Head Turners. This beautiful machine attracts
universal attention. It will turn and fit, perfectly
round, SIX COMPLETE BARREL HEADS A
MINUTE. CoopcrS” have long been looking fora
perfect machine to tore barrel heads. This is the
best and cheapest one ever invented. One man or
a boy can earn $lO tosls per day, clear profit.

It will turn any size of head for use or for maikct,
from a paint keg to a sugar-hogshead. Doanc has
some ten different machines forcoopera to turnout
harr.cls, complete for market. (See advertisement
in another column.) Ills sales orccnoraious. Now
is the time to otder a set. Don't expend one dime
tillyou see Doanc 1s Patent Barrel Machinery. Send
fora Catalogue and Circulars containing full par-
ticulars. All machines warranted. Address Wa.
H, Doans, 122 South Clark street, Chicago, Illi-
nois, ja~-2t

STGo to John Jones's, 119Dearbornstreet,and
get your clothes cleaned and repaired.

on DnDoU at 103Dearborn street, base-
mentot Portland Block, and got jour Sign Paint
Ing done cheaply. decliMMt

137”All should not fail toread the advertisement
of Prof. Wood in to-day’s paper. tes-hf

ILcgal SUibcrtisJincuts.
ATASTER’S SALE.—State cf Illi-

noli Conntv of Cook. S. S-, Superior Court olChicago. In Chancery. Blanche Murl» Elston tb,
James 11.Hers, WUllara B. Ogden and Maliloo I». Ogden.

PnbUc notice U hereby given that la pursuance ofa
decretal order, entered Intljeabove entitled cause ou
the fourth day of October. ISfiu, I, Ira Scott, as Mau-
ler la Chanceryof the SuperiorCourt of Chicago, willon Saturday, the nineteenth (UHlij day of January, A.
D„ Issfsl, at ten o'clock In the forenoon of thatday atthenorth door of the Court House In the cityof CM.
cagoIn Bald Conntv of Cook, Bell at public auction tothe<hlghe*t bidder for cash. the following described
realestate, situate in the city of Chicago, County of
Cook nd State of Illinois, towit:
Loti numbers seven (7). eight (S', nine (*.*). ten »10).

eleven (10. twelve (12) and fourteen (10, tn Block
number seventeen (l.)In ShefUeld’s Additionto Chi-
cago. IHA SCOTT.
Master In Chancery of the Superior Court of Chicago.

Dated January 4th, 1961, JaTdftß-ta

HPRUSTEE’S SALE —Whereas,JL Samuel S. Hayes and Lizzie J. his wife, of the city
of Chicago, counfr of Cook and Slate of Hlinol.s, uidon the tiki day of June. A. D. iavi. execute to the on-
dcrslgned a certain i?ccd of TruFtwhich deedIt re-
corded In the Recorder's oihce of Co»k Conntv, la
Book 116 of Deeds, page 256, which deed convert d the
Eroperty hereinaftermentioned In trustto secure the

idebtodness In the eaid Trust Deed described.
And,whereon. dcfanlt has been made in tliepayment

of thesaid IndcbtedLCi*. andthero Is now due and un-
paid thereof the snm of {9,000 of principal and
for Interest, payable atthe Broadway Bonk to thecity
of New York.

And. weereas the Icsal holder of the said Indebted-ness bath made application to me tosell Uie property
In eald Trust Deed described on occonnt oi such de-
fault and In accordance with the provisions of the said
deed.

Now, therefore,public notice Is berebvclvcn thatby
virtueof said TrurtDeed, I shallon the fifteenth day of
J&noary.A.D. isu, o'clock, noon, of said davattbs north doorof the Court House In eaid citvof Cbl-
Cam, sell at public auction to the highest bidder torcash, the prembe*In sold Trust Peed described whichare as follows, viz: Lots eight (8) and thirteen (IS) In
block one (1), and lots one (l),two (2), three (3) and
four (4) In mock (4) all In I'tuon pork Addition to
Chicago, togetherwith all the privileges andappurte-nances thereunto belonging, ana all the right, title and
Interest and equity ot redemption which the raid
Bayes and wife nave Inand to said premises, or whichthe undersigned basin the samenodcrand b> virtue ot
said deed. E. C.LAKNBD, ’Trustee.

Chicago, January4.18CL JaMSM-lOt

QHRISTMAS AND NEWYEAR.
Fine Jewelry, Watchesand SilverWare.

The bcantltbl stock of goods now opened and on
sale at 87 Lake street. (TremontBlockX la now offered
at cost forForty Da> s. The subscriber being desirous
of closing out ids stock before the commencement of
raising to grade of the Tremont House. offers extra in-
ducement* to hta customers, such as they never en-
joyedbefore. We have on handa beautiful assortment
ofCAHBONELE. CORAL, LAVA and ETRUSCAN
SETT,of the latest tUlcs. AL«o, beat Chattalin and
Guard Chains Studs. Sleeve Buttons. Bings,Scarf PinsBracelets, Pencils. Pens, and everything inthe lice of
Jewelry. Al<o. fcllver Spoons, Forks. Ladle*. Pie-Knives, Salt Stands. Castors, Cake Baskets Fruit
Dishes. Tea Sett, Communion Service Fruit DUhes.
Wlno Castors, Spectacles, Opera Glasses, Ac* all of
which is offered cheaper than everbefore. Don’t for-
get the number. 87Lake st, undertheTremont House.

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry neatly repaired and
warranted. Ldelt-dSS-lm] H. iC CADKREY.

SOMETHING NEW.
BARGAINSTO BE HAH

2TOR -A. liIMXTLID PERIOD.
The subscriber begs toannounce to hi* friends and

the public that he has for sale, fora short time, oncom.
mission, upwards of 8500,000 worth of Goods, embrac-
ing Plano Fortes, Sowing Machines* Lavand other
Books, Stationery, Gold and Sliver V> atchcs. Jewelry.
Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods, Ironmongery-Cquery

and Groceries,as well as Genuine Wines
To CastTpurchasers, either Wholesale or Retail, he

offers Inducements new and unprecedented
ry Onbeing labored witha call hewill satisfythe

most Incredulous that *Ms Is no bogus announcement.
All the goods are warranted flnft-cun.

• v. r. ciuniw.'
Office, No. 9 pole's Bunding,

South endof Clark streetßridge.
P. Q. Box SO.

HENRT IE GRAND,
Portrait Painter from Paris,

Studio, iiaTjrtre street,aboveBossier’s Gallery.
typhotogreph* Colored In the Highest Style of Art.

Tho same art taughtIn a fbwleeeoci. Jaszlw

amusements.
INGSBUBY HALL*.

TUESDAYBVEKINU, Jin.jßto^lflS1, and every even-

THE PERFORMANCE WILL CONSIST OF

Comic Pantomlne*, Negro Bnrleaqnes,
Fancy D&uelnff, Comic Sinsln;,acc»

CHASTE, AMnsIKG AHD AITBAOUVE.
AdmlulonSScento, to all peto of the hoo*e. -

Front seat*reserved tor Ladies and
companylng them. Ja3d3oo*lw_

XT'AREWELL BENEFIT LEG-
X 1 TUBES.

JOHKB. GOUGH,
Will Repeats his Two Lectures on

LOINTDOU,
-AJ3? hall.

On Friday and Saturday Evenings,
JjlotabtUrnand 12th,

WhUh white the last opportunity of hearing, him In
thiscity. TheLectures wldbe Interspersed with new
mattes and Illustration.

Hon. L N. Arnoldwill preside.
Tickets2s cents. Far sale at the shoe Stare, under

the Uali, and at theprincipal Book Stores. jaS-dS3U-Bt

MoVICKEK’S theatre.
Madison street,between State and Dearborn.

ANNIVEBSAErofthe BATTLEOFNEW©BLEAKS.
On which occasion -

tux tszatbx will he zlluxznatzd
In honorofTHE UNION OP THE STATES

.Not iora day,bat foran time.”
_

A GLORIOUS PERFORMANCE.The young andaccomplished actre'Rcs. Ada
and Kama Webb. and the celebrated nod falry.lltoDanseußes. True Gale Sisrraa, willappear lathenew
Fairy Extravaganza entitled

THE INVISIBLE PRINCE,
Which willb» presented with beautiful ecencry, bril-liant marie. and local hitsat the times.Lcander. The Invisible ills*Emma Webb.
Abricadna... . Mbs Ada Webb.Jewcldrop. iWith Wreath > .Miss Hannah Gale.Prcdouspct, J Dance. ( Ml*a Adeona Gale-
_Tnc performance will commence with the effective
Drama ofALINE, Tub Rose or Killarnbt.MisaAdaWebb as DavieOXeary.
MUsEmma Webb »« ....Aline.

After which Grand Pas dcDeux by the Gale SMers.
X3T In preparation,with entire new i»cencrr. the Hi*tortcalaml scriptural Drama of JOSEPH AND 11IS

BBETHEBN.
CITY MISSION

- TABLEAUX AND FESTIVAL
AT BRYAN HALL

Tlmrsdajr andFriday, Jan. 101band 11tb,
In order toraise means to fitnp snttatilo rooms Tor

the Industrial School with a Lodging Room for Way-
Faring Men. and toprovide Fart for the Worthy Poor,
a public entertainment of Tableaus and Sapper is
propo-cd, with a Dinner, on the two dav* mentioned,
under tbe charge of a Committee ofLadies and Gen-
tlemen.

The underrignei would recommend the object* pro-
posed by Rev. Mr. Tuttle, City Missionary, to the liber-
al patronage of tbe charitable.

Wm.D. Ogden, Wm.n. Brown,
K. c.Lamed, i». Anderson,
T.n. Bryan. Jniian Ramscv,E. H. Sheldon. L. B. Otis.F. Granger Adams, s. a. Goodwin,
Isaac N. Arnold, J. Noirincham,
J. 11. Hoes, c. IL Lorrabce.
M.D. Ogden, r»co. E. Stanton,Gage. Bro. & Drake, Taber, Hawk & Co.,A. Hester, y. a. Drvan,
Geo.P Lee, K. B. Mc’Cagg.J.H.Klnzle. J.E.Wilkiul
C.Beckwith, C. M. FUcU.J. P. Clarkiou, a. B, Johnson,C. V. Richmond, N. I*. l.r»bep»
A. C. Coventry, 11. A. Towner.J. M. W. .Tone?, D. Goodwin. Jr„
Geo. W. Uiggiuson. A. Thorkildseu.A.C.Calkins, Tboa. Haines,

OF

•FRANKLIN’S BIRTH.

Ninth Annnal Ball .and Banquet
OP THE

CHICAGO TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION,
AT THE

BEIGGS HOUSE,
Thursday Evening, January 17, 186L

COMMITTEE OF AEEAXGEMESTS:
Alfred M. Talley President.

G. W.McDonald, Wxn. A.Donilsh, G.Mcdalir,F..T. O’Brien, K. V. Shurly, J.W. White,
J.R. Woodlock, O, C.Fordham, M. C. Mhcner,Wm.ll.McdU), 11. L.Chapin. Tiros. Fenton.W. J. Jefferson, Judson Graves, Fred. Vogt. •

Tickets can be procured ofany member ef the Com-
mittee of Arranßcmentj.at the offices of Hie Tribune,Tinics, Democrat and Post,at the different Job Offices,and at the office of the Briggs House.
tITA Carriage list trill bo found at each of tho

above offices.
Price of Tickets $5, for theBanquet.Ball, Carriages,

<£c ; half tickets (tocither Banquet or Bail),
dcS-dTS&Sv

aMIHASOLE’S DANCING
• ACADEMY,Corner Madison and Clark eta.—Entrance on Madison.

Class openat all times for beginners.
Children's Classevery Tacsdav and Saturday. Pa-rent* only allowed as visitor?. Assembly eacry Tues-

day night for scholars and Friends, and no person*ad-
Bilttea except those Introduced by scholars. pe-uH-t-tim

affilnntclJ.
WANTED—A Wet Nurse.

Address withreferences. Box 6037. JaTftx ’

YV-ANTED—A centrally located
» T Furnished House. The owner to cither l»->anl

with leasee or not, as preferred. Address nrawer3b3jS Chicagoy.JJ. Jat-<f337-lw

WANTED—A Girl wants a situ-
ation to do first-class rooking, washing and

ironing In a private rc.-peetnble gciUlemanV family.
Please apply to No. 191 Adams street, South Side.

Ja3xlw

WANTED—A Furnished House
wanted by a gentleman and wife. Any one

having a well famished house to rent can find u goodtenant by addressing Post Office Drawer Mat-
Ing terms. Ac. J.oS. tlv)l-lw

T\7"ANTED. —Aleuts in every city
f T ninl town in the Ti'est, with ssorstJcnnlta).

can make from $1 tos]& a dar. Sample rent onreceiptof fifty vent* in stamp*. J. 11. JOHNSON. 70 Slate
street, T.O. box 4253, Chicago. IH. JaldT.OTm

XX7ANTED.—To exck:in"c 7 acres
f of lft'.tlon Uicßlac Inland Plank Hoad. nearBrighton House, for city nropertv. win nut SI,OOOea<4iwlttlL JAMES M.JIILL,

Of FIIII & Norton. Attorneys,
_Ja«4tx .Vi South Clark street, up stairs.

WANTED—From ?i,OC() to
$-i«XO for from tliree to ave rears, for which JOpercent.Interest will be paid. Sernrttv, IJ acres cfgood land within two mlle'otthe citelimits. Anrper-son having this amount to loan, cun finda caitonsVrby

calling at Hoorn No. 1,73 Dearborn rtreet. Chicago,andInquiring for ABOIiHOWtR.Ja.-Stx
House wanted —a Each-

now on pic North Side wishes torent *

One GoodSizedHon*c or Two mediumSized Ones,
Adjoining each other, in n block to be located on tluSouth Side, north of Monroe Direct If possible. inHouse or Houses mosthave

Ail tho ITlodom Conveniences,
And most be In a pleasant locality. Brick preferredShe will lake linmeclatc pos-“ or will wait untiltheIst of May.a* may he ncrecil upon. Address k’o-tOlllcn Uox 3113, or apply at i&S South Water street,jai-iwx

T° VESSEL OWNERSJL 'Wanted topurchase
TwoSchooners and Five Canal Beats,

For which real estate and notes secured bv rocrtcactwill be civcn. Apply to TOMPKINS & *CO.. !;oouNo. fc Kingsbury Block. de27 dJSt-^w

.ifqv £a!c.
SALK—A line Family llotm1

.

AD-j.aTop Buggy, Cutter and Harness whichhave been in use forayear. AU are in good conditionanu will be sold cheap for cash. Address •L/’ct Trl.bune ORlcc, Jat-dSRMw

XT OR SALE OR RENT—The.A Lyons, lowa. AleamiLaser Beer Brewery. ThUBrewery is in completeworking order, -nil ha* acapa-
city to hrew Twenty Barrels o«r dav. It has nn excel-lent Cellar with capacity of Hothead to Kore andkeep one thousand barrels There U a good homomarket ftrall the cstablLhmer.icandu. Terms; sl‘#4
down, balance in 1,2,3 and 4 years None but re? .-.on-»lMe parlies having canlta) to carrv on tl:e buslnt>sneed apply. Apply toTUOMaS THOMAS. Jr.tayn*.lowa. jßlxlw

T) RENT—Those tiro lirst-cla s
three story Brick House* onPrairie venae,northof Old street, with swelling fron.j*ami goodVel-la *. ea<t fr- nla with tine view of the lake: hot andcold water. &c. Inquire at46 Van Boren street.dc7o-d«7b£w

FDR bALE—IOO Tons superior
quality Pnilrle. Timothv and Clover Hay. mixed.

CHEAP FOR CASH.
Weiehl? guaranteed. and delivered free. Ordi-n* forthe bame for any qaactlty willmeet prompt attention.

„

lIRSAt H. SHUFfiLDT, IS Dearborn-* t.
TestOffice Drawer C 127. dvJOxim

ISoarlmig.

BOARDING. Pleasant Rooms
withboard can be obtained at »I Adanu tt.jaT-lwx

"OCARDING—At278 State Street,JL-1 corner of Van Daren, by Uic week and dav.
Furnished and unfurnished rooms for families and
single gentlemen. Doom for IQQ Hay Hoarders. JaTxlw
"OCARDING.—Board wanted for
JL> cur person laa private family where there arono other boarders. Address, Don 3851 Post Office.

Jft.*ix3t

3?roi; Woocl’s
RSSTOBATIVE CORDIAL

AND

Bf4OOD KEXOVATOR
ilaprecisely Tvh.at Its name Indicates, for, while'
(pleasant to the taste U Is revivifying, ovhllem*,tingand strengthening to the vital powers. Jt;
al*»revivifies. rciastaies amt renews the blood::u alltts criminal purity, und thus restores and
renders the svstein Invulnerable to attacks of;
disease. It U the only preparation ever offeredlto the world in a popular form K> as to he with*
In the reachof aIL to chemically and skillfully
combinedas to te the most powerful tmiic. and
yet so perfectly adapted to, as to act i.taccui;o*
Asca w:rn tub laws or svTcne. and iilme
sooth tuk wiiAStFT t-royAcn, and lone up the dl*

H gestlvc organ*, and allay nervous ami oUivri■ irritation. It Is also perfectly exonerating In Its! Ul
effect*. anil yet it is never followed by 10.i.-itudci **

» or depression of »pir!ts. It Is composed entirely .
of vegetables, and those thoroughly c-’aiblnlniN

i powerful tonic ami soothingpro,<ertleisaiidcou.fr
scqucntlv c»n never Injure, Such aremedy bas|

.
long been felt to be a desideratum t:i me medical| UI

if world, both by the thoroughlysillied lu im*4'.cul P
U science, and also by those who have bulScmli

from debility; forIt needs no medical skill or
Knowledgeuvea to see that debility follows alii

0 attacks ofdb-easc. ami lavs the unguarded sys-Jtom open to the attacks of manyof themost dan-lk
gemus towlucn pour suffering humanity Ucou- t?flaotly liable, buch for example, as the follow- r

■ big: Consumption,Bronchitis, Indigestion. Dys- u
M pepsla, Lo>a of Appetite. Nervous ir- A.■ nubility. Neuralgia, Palpitation of the Heart, “

Melancholy, Hypochondria, Mght Sweats,ban- , ,
m guor. Glddiue.-s,and all that class of cases, so W
** tearfully fatal ifunattended to lu time, called VTeiaale Weakness lnejjalanties.0 Also, Liver Derangements or Torpidity, and

Uver Complaints. Diseases of the Kidneys,
Scalding or Incontinence of the Urine, or anv ij
general Derangement of the Urinary Organ*. R]

jJ Pallia In the Hack, ride andbetween tne bnoab �*
fu tier!1. Predisposition to blight Colds. Hacking

~n andcont-Qued Cough, Emaciation. DHQcultj of H
ilrcathing. and indeed we might enumerate U
many more still, but we have space only Vo *av.
It will not only cure the debility following /aChills and Fever, but preventall attacks arising fl
fromMiasmatic disease.-

“

aatoncc.ifalrendviittaekeu. And as It aclsdl-
rcctly and persistently upba the bllery system, A
arousingthe Liver toaction, promoting, la tact, U
all the excretion* a:.d secretions of the system,

* It will infalliblyprevent any deleterious conse- i»

Rdueucvs following upon change of climate and M
water; hence all travelersshould have a bottle Wwith them,and all rhouid take a table-spoonful
at least before eating. As it prevents costive-

Oae.-a. strengthensthe digestive organs, it should
be In the bands of all persons of sedentary hab- uIts,Modems, minister*,and lllcrarr men. And Mall ladles notaccustomed to muchoatdoorexer* fv

0 else should alwavs use it. if they would llnd an
agreeable, pleasantusd eidcleut remedy against ytii«r-ollls widen rob them of their beauty; for PJbeauty cannot exist without health, and health M
cannot exist while the above irregularitiescon-

K tinue. Then again, the Cordial la a perfect rj
tr Mother's relief. Taken amouth or two before cj
W thefinal trialshe will pass the dreadful periodr with perfect case and safety. There is so hia- ATALK A Peer ST, TUIS CORDHL IS aCL WB CHIU *OB flrr. MOTHEUS,TttV LTI And to you vre an- W

peal to detect the illness not only ofvourdangh-
r lersbefore It Is too late, hot ako of your eons J
•andhusband*, for while the former, from false Q

delicacy,often go down to a premature grave •

■ rather than let inclr conditionbe known la time.
Ui the tatter arc often so mixed up with the excite- k,

meatof business that If It were not for vou they w
too M ould travel lu the same downward paw, *

0 until too late toarrest their fatal falL Bat the
motherIs always vigilant,and toyou we coaa- UUer.tlv appeal; for wcare Bareyournevcrfaillng *•

affection will unerringly point you to Frot
. Wood's Restorative Cordialand Blood Kcnova- A

tf toras the remedy wldch should be always on U
(•( hand In time of need. w

0. J-WOOD, PROPRIETOR, U
? Hi Breadway', >’ew York, act!11lMarket street.H, St. Mo , and sold by all good droceisi*

_ price one dollara bottle.
q "Wholesale and Ketail Agents, Chicago: John D, Park, O. F. Fuller & Co* J. IL Becd £ Co, Emailiy Dwrcr & Co-Lord d:Smith,and Gale Bros.T t?ejm*twlyj

T>OARDING. Pleasant RoomsJLJ with Board, can be obtained at tho TTavcrly
House. 223 Klariu street, for $3.00 per wee.*. Day
board $2.50 per week. dsJSxSw

"OOARDING.—PIea?imt Rooms5. Jwith Board can be obtained at No. 49 Van Horenstreet, between State and Wabash avenue. dclSxlm

rPHE SANCTUS.—A Collection ofJL Church Mafic, fully complete to every densrt-mcat; adapted to the worship of all Proliant De-
nominations. By Edward Ilamllton. The tunes In
this volumes are easy to learn and easy to ring, being
written withinths compass ofordinary voices. Price.7.7 cent*. Per dozen, $750. Published by OLIVER
DITSQS £CO, Boston.®o Unit.

rPO RENT—On moderate terms—
JL two New Brick DwellInc Douses, situate on

Green street, between Fulton and Carrol! streets.Wes:
Side. Inquire at OGDHN. FLGKTWOOD £ CO’S Of*flee, southwestcornerClark andLake street

deJI-dISE-aw ,

T) RENT—In the Iron Block,
corner oflake andLasalle street.
ONE LARGE HALL,

Also,anumber of r4bms suitable for offices rr other
purposes. Inquire'of LAFLIN*. SMITH £ BOIS. 79
south Waterstreet, comer of State. delS-dCOO-gm CAA Bags- RIO COFFEE.

tiV/y BBYXOtDS. ELT & CO.rfriSgSgsa NEW AND SECOND-
Hixo Puses for sale low. Pianos andIf 8 « I» Welqdeons to tent Orders for Toning

Plana. Mclodeons. Organs, and all kinds of Musical
Instruments prompUyatteofcdto. Ankinds of MaM-
cal Instruments repqlredafcShoi Inotice,

115 LAKE CLARE.

HOOPS. HOOPS. MESSES.
|FAH AH. UNK £CO- atFort Wayne, Indiana,

are manufacturing Kound Hickory Flour, Pork ana
Whisky Barrel Hoops by Machinery. The Hoops are
well Shaved and Lappedready for the Cooper toput
on the barrel- Consumersof Hoops win ilndlt to iheirInterestto givethem a calL All orders promptlyfilled
and attended to. Manufactory opposite the Depot,
Fort Wayne, Indiana. de2sx3m

PORN WANTED.—I will pay
the highest market price fbr 40,000 Bushels Cornon the ear. delivered on the RaQroad Track.
8. MAnfiH, northcastcomer Bushstrectßridge.

CalorieDried Meal from NewCom, by tho Bartel ornay, at much reduced. pricea.
JiiT-ly BTLVESTEB Marsh.

§fyvsttß.
atotice to shippers of
-J.l * FREIGHT.

On Thnndaf Next) the 10tliln*t«)

The practice ofFree Delivery. In Chicago will bo
continued on ’Westward Bound Frrfgbt,/gdthente_qf
thirty-five cents a ton la hereby
tabUshcd as a minimum,atwhich price
toforo in the eenrtco of ourresuectlTO Companies will
deliver tltyepodsto such dctfreiL .

sru. j“cfaeqo.
IL D. COLTOf, forGrestWesternDespatch.
J. NOTTINGHAM, Fast Freight Une.

OPE CIA L S.O.T ICE

Michigan Southern and Northern
Indiana Railroad

EXPRESS FREIGHT UN^
FOR TOLEDO, DETROIT, CLEVELAND, \

BUFFALO:; ALBANY, VE* YORK, BOSTON
PITTSBURG U-PHILADELPfIIA, ;

BALTIMORE AMD GATHER EASTERN CITIES,
' Both in theUnited States andCanada, . j
An Express Freight Train will leave Chicago Station

corner of Clark and Twelflhstrecte, dally,atU o'clock
A. M„for the above places. ..

, !
Shippers by this Line can rely on having their prop-

erty transported to Its destination with as QUICK
DESPATCH and as t*w Tnxsarrua as by any otheijrtTh& Company have within the past ffew months bufit
Cars especially adapted for this trade. If
Freight can be sent from Chicago toCleveland-Dun-
kirk, Buffalo, Pittsburgh orNew York withoutcnaugo
of Cars. w .

!
Rates itall times aslow as by any other Line. (
Z2T Mark Freight designed for this Une, Via

Michigan SouthernRailroad Express Freight."
_ i

Contracts given at tha General Office, Ho. 63 Pear-,
bom street, and at Chicago Station,

__

, jko. d. h. h. porter j
.Gen. Sap. Toledo. Act. Gen.Frit Ag t.

Ja3-ly CHA9. 5L GRAY. Cont |

transportation.
AMERICAN EXPRESS COM-

XJL PAST,
Corner Lake and Dearborn Streets.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
From and after this date, until further notice, our

Expresses willarrive and departaa follows;

EAST:
MieillOAH CENTRAL.

Arrive. Depart.
10-Ji) JLX : fcOO A. M.
lldX) P..X p. X.

PrTTSBCT.GII, FT. 7VATXE& CHICAGO.KkM a. m iioi.x.
10.40 P. si fe33 P.X

SOUTH:
LOUISVILLE, NEW ALBANY & CHICAGO.

9; 15 P. K MO A. jr,
ILLINOIS CENTRAL.W0 A. M ftSOjLM.

850 P. St p, x
WEST:

CHICAGO, BURLINGTON & QUINCY.WS A, a a. x.
Kk 10 JL Jt y. at.

5:15 P. 51 ILU y w
CHICAGO, FULTON * IOWA CENTRAL.3;W P. M j, X

GALENA & CHICAGO UNION.5;» P. It IDjo j.SLELGIN & STATE LINE.S;W P. a iL4O a. si.
NORTH:

CHICAGO & MILWAUKEE.'
*. * 7:45 A.St.v '

* ciiicAGo"*'northwestern! r ‘aL
lth2oP. M l):!50 r. Sf.
5:20 p. M jfcoo p. jt.

Ourtlmelsuncquellcdto and from all point*, andrales always as low a» by any other Express, and ourpresent arrangements are such that we forward all
matter for theEastern Cities—WASHINGTON. BAL-TIMORE. PHILADELPHIA. NEW YORK. BOSTON.
PORTLAN D. QUEBEC and MONTREAL—through by
connecting tr in.-, thereby avoiding the delay ofre-blltlngat fatermcdlnte points. We have Intelrextend-
ed our lines over tha HANNIBAL & ST. JOSEPHRAILROAD, giving us Increased facilities for the
transactions of huslnrss in Jll.-.-oart, Nebraska and
Kansas, and making direct connections with the CEN-
TRAL OVERL-VNI) PEAK
EXPRESS COMPANY,

FOR DENVER CITY,
And oil parts of tho Gold Regions. We 'would also
ask the attention of customers to oar system of col*

•lectins Invoices on delivery ofpoods, thereby siringthem facilities for the ailing of orders from customersthey do nutcare to givecredit, or that are unknown—-in such cases wehoi i onrselves responsible for the re*turn of money or property. Wheu the goods so or-
dered will nut afford our regular ratesby passenger
trains thetame era be shipped by freight trules con-signed toonr agent and invoices sent by regular ex-
press tobe coUe'ded on deliveryof goods.

Orders leftat our office for wagons to call will be
attended topromptly. •

Goods received too late for billing at the office can,
ifrequired, be delivered to messengers, who will re-
ceipt for same. JAS. C. FARGO. Sup't.

Superintendent’sOffice, Chicago, Bee. lOlh, IS6O.
det3*d63s-lm

pHICAGO, NEW “YORK AND\J BOSTON
FAST FREIGHT LINE, -

Via PITTSBURGH. FT. WAi NE &CHICAGO RAIL-
ROAD to Cr-.-stllnc; Cleveland. Columbus Ur Cincin-
.ustlKsllroad toCleveland, and Lake Shore Railroad
to Dunkirk an i Buffalo, connecting with all Eastern
Railroad*.
THE ONLY LINE SENDING FREIGHT THROUGH

TO OLKVtLAND. DUNKIRK AND BUF-
FALO WIIUOUT CHANGEOF CARS.

The above line has bean established by tho PUts-
bnruh. Fort Uavne <v Chicago, and Cleveland.Colom-bus'* Cincinnati Railroad Companies, for transport,
ng property with urea cr de-patch between Chicago
and ell r.aMern Ciile_s and Towns Uiaa has heretofore
been done by any line,

Z2T Ratesat ;«*. times xs low as bv any other route.
For ‘‘hippingproperty by this line please mark.*—

•‘Fast Freight Line viaCRKSTMNE."
We also claim to have the best Passenger Rontp

to the East andSouth.
The undersigned will b<: happr to see their friendsand customersatany time.

J. NOTTINGHAM. GenT. Agent,
Office Nt Dearborn street.

DAN ATWOOD, Local Agent Ft. Wavne trclghtDe-
pot.corner Van Burvn and Canal streets. West side.

Chicago, Jan. Ist,ISCI, Jal-dTST-Cm

QJREAT CENTRAL SHORT
LINE ROUTE, VIA.

Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne A Chicago, and
l*cxin*ylvnuln Railroads, to

all Eastern Ciliciu
CLARKE CO.,

TIIROUH FREIGHT AGENTS.
Are prepared to contract frelßhtsthrough,by authority

of theCompanies named above, at their ohlco,

73 • • • i>carbo n street, - - - 72
And at depotof Pittsburgh,Kt.'Wafno&Ciilcaso IL Ih,Chicago,oral Depot. Liberty ftreef,DUt.-lmreli.

The oh'rcs of the runnsytvanU Unilroad CompanyIn
the IJr.j-t are located at No. I A>{or Hoose. New York;
N'o. 1 south Willhun street. New York ; No. TTWash-
lß;tt')Tt«eet. Boston; No. SO North street, Baltimore,and at the Central Depot, I‘Ullaiielpbla. Jal iHHWm

ATABKH! CATARRH!
VJ Da. SEELYITS Liquid Catarrh Remedy. War.
ranted Vo be a sure and permanent curefor Catarrh
A Clrcolar. with full particulars -ol the disease, kc
will bo scut to any person by addressing Post OfficeBox 4363. oißce 88,Lake street, corner of Wells.
Chicago, rmuoU»

T ARGE OR SMALL ORDERSI -i forFeed. Jleal or Flour fißed'fct short order andat the lowest rates- U’M SidVKBS 6 SOfflKQ.

QAA Boxes BABBITT’S SAIE-OUU RAT PS. BEYSOLDS. ELT A CO.
-1 A Casks Ho. 1 NUTMEGS,
IV REYNOLDS. ELY A CO.

1A A Hhds. N. O. SUGAR, land-

KA Bbls. PRIME PLANTATIONt/V/MOLASSES. ErrCior,
REY NOLDSELY &-CO.

1 KA Bags PEPPER,
XO\J__Z RgYNOLDa KLT * CO.

1 AA Hl£ Bbls. MACKEREL.
lUy • REYNOLDS. BLY * Cq

OKA Bbls. N. T. SYRUPS,-
yyy bbxkolds, sly * co.

Eegal gfrbertisnnentg.
'VTOTICE OF SAXE.—WhereaJ1* defaultbaa been made in the conditions ofatain Mortgage bearing date on the first day ofsui
A.D. eighteen hundred ana fifty-seven, and execmZlbythe Sheboygan and Mississippi Railroadto Axarlah C. flame.In the City of New Yotfc,TnS2f
and dulyrecorded luthe afflee of-the Secretary of*t«ftofthe State of Wt-consln.In Cook A of Itallroad ii oigages,onragcsls9tolo7lncloslve; and whereas u«aala Flagg lias resigned the appointment of Trait*,under said mortgage, and the undersigned has betadulyconstituted and appointed, according to the cm.vtafons of said mortgage, successor tosaid Flagg andTrustee in bis place. Now, therefore, by virtue of iLapower of sale contained in said mortgage, and in corsnranceof law. the undersigned. Trustee under »immortgage, will. on the second day of .March, a, deighteen hundred and sixty-one,at tbs Station llnaJ
01 said Sheboygan and Mliwlsslppl Railroad Comi>aoVin the City of Sheboygan, Wisconsin, at twoo’clock fathe afternoon of that day, sell at public auction to thehighest bidder, for the paymentcf two hundred sodthlrty-clght thousand and ninety-five dollarsand fortv-one cents the amount of Bonds securedby said mortgagenow out4tandlng, with the Interestthereon unpaid, being the amount claimed to be duethereon, the mortgaged premise* described in saidmortgage, to-wlt:—All and singular the tint divi-sion of theRailroad of said Company from the City ofSheboygan to the City of Fowl tin Lac. In Wisconsin,together with all the rights of nay. depot grounds!
railways, rails, bridges, fences, stations,station-boosts,and otner buildings, and all the . mds and heredlta-mentabysaldShcboygan and MlsalsstpplltailroadCom-pany then held or thereafter acquired In connectionwith the said first division of the;r railway or relatingthereto, whether obtained andcr the rights anti privi-legesof theircharter or conveyed to them by deed:and also all the tolls, lucernes, rents. Issues, andprofitsand corporate and other franchises of tald Sheboygan
and Mississippi Railroad Companyconnected with thesaid first divisionof ihHrrailway or relatin'* thereto*and also all the locomotive engines, tenders, cars ofevery kind, machinery, machine shops, tools and Im-
plements. wood and property connected with the pro-
per equipment, working, operating am! conducting cfthe said railroad then owned or thereafter acquiredbythe said Sheboygan and Mi-eL.-ipri Railroad Company
for or appurtenant to the aforesaid lineofroad, in sub-stitution of those then owned, or otherwise, all of.which personalchatties were declared ti. be fixturesand appurtenances and were to be need and sold there-
with, and not separated therefrom, and were to be
taken aa a part thereof.SAMUEL P. BENSON. Trustee.December istli. !»*?. defiS-dUfe-td
TVTASTEU’S SALE.—State of Illi-X»X noL-. County ofCook, 3. S.—Superior Court ofChicago.—ln Clianctry Hubert Anthonv vs, AmosOliver. Henry Yarw««nl and Archclans G. Warner.

Public notice U hereby given that iii pursuance cfadecretalorder oaten d in the above entitled rau.se onthe 13th day of December. A. U. 150*1. I. Ira Scott, aaMaster In Chancery «>r superiorCourt of Chicago.
Will*on Tuesday, the twenty-second v~udj day cfJjnnnry. A. I». I*sl, at tea o’clock In the forenoon
of that day, at the north dcor of the Court House,in the city of Cldeaeo. iu ,aij c-unty t .f Cook,
sell at public anct;i*n to the hic!u>t Udder for
cash, ail toe right, title ami intense of the said
Amos Oliver and Robert Authnnv In and to all
that certain lot, piece erparcel <>f laud situate la the
Town ofLyons in the l ..untv of Coo'.;, and State of
Illinois, and bounded as follow*, viz;—Beginningat
the northeast comer of t«ccilori thirty-one (3D, and
running thence south eighty i>o> rods, tiiencc wot
twenty-four (21) rods thence tmrth eighty -nii rads,
thence east twentv-four (14 1rod-. u> the place ufbegtn-
ping, being a rcclongular lot of ground eighty by
twenty-four (24) rods square, containing twelve (12)
acres of land In Range twelve « X*g>. Township thirty-
sight (38) costo! the Tliinl Principal .Meridian, tope-

E ether with all and singular the appurtenances and
ercdltament* thereto belonging or ic anywise apper-

taining, and thebuildings and erections of whatever
kind or nature npou said lot of laud. IRA SCOTT.
Master In Chancery of the Superior Court of Clucago.
• Dated December 15i h. isfic*. del ,-d(¥2-tq

Public Xo
JL tlcc is hereby given, that by reason of default in

the parment of certain monies secured by Deed ox
Tnist dated May 14. INW. runningto the undersigned
as trustee,executed bvConnid and Frederick Crupe,
1, L. C.Paine Freer, the mortgageeand tru.-tcelu said
Deed or Mortgage mentioned, will on the 11th dayof
Jannarv. A.D. InU. sell at public auction, for cash, to
the highest bidder, at the north door < f the Court
House in the cltvof Clilcago. county of Cook. State of
Illinois, all the following described real estate situate
in said county of Cook, described as follows: Com-
mencing at the southeast center of section twenty-
eight l&l In township forty-one {III north of range
twelve [l2l east of the third principal meridian; thence
north on the section linesix TS-ICo chains; thence west-
ward parallel to the section line twenty chains;
tnence south eleven 33-100 chains; thence east twenty
[2Ol chains t thence north fourftWW chains to the place
of beginning, containing 21 sMacrcs.

Also, commencing ot the said south-eastcorner of
section twenty-eight p.'s I: thence north sir 73-Rvchaics;
thenceeast thirty-liveSo-ieo chain ». thence >oulh nine-
teen 75-100 chains; thence west thirty-fivev— chains;
thence north thirty chains to the place of beginning,
coatalnlne seventy acres.

Also, all that part of the northeast quarter of the
northeast quarter of section t-.lrtv-thrcc {33J in town-
ship forty-one {III north of range twelve U2J east ol
thathird principal meridian, commencingat thenertb-
weitcorner of said northeast quarterof .the northeast
quartcrofsection thirty-three (UR aforesaid; running
trowthencesontii one-half degr. e westalongthe » ess
linoof said northeast quarter of said northeast quar-
ter, twenty chains to the *outu-we?t corner of said
trart; thence nortli clghtv-Mght and 1-1 degreescast
along the south lineof said tract twenty chains to
the south-east corner of ti.c same; thence north ose-
half degreecast fifteen chnlca and thlrty-clght links to
apvlnt In theexst Hue of sold tract; ti>c»cc south
clshQr-clght and c-ae-fourth degreca. west sixteen
chains and seventv-seven links to a p*»st In the center
of the Idghway; thence northtweuty-sLv l-l degrees
westalong the center of the highway, tour chains and
elght.-nlue links to a po»t lathe north lino of said
tract; thence south clghtv-clght 1-4 degrees westalong
the north line of said tract, one chain and four links to
the place of beginning. The snlJ Mortgageor Deed ol
Trustrccordedln the Rcconic.'s o;:ico< fcook county,
Illinois, in Book 2U2 of Deeds, page 1-V-. Said sale to
be mode on theadpllcatlon the noMerof the notes
fDecided insaid Deed. 1..C. PAIAE FRKEK.

Chicago, December 2D. Trustee.
dcc2ldTd;-ld

CTATI2 OF ILLINOIS, County of*
kJ Cook, S. S.—Circuit Court <.f Cook County, Feb-
roaryTerm. 16HI. Andrew Nelson vs. Ellwe Stcrk-
son, Nells fcllevson, Knud Lllcvsoj, .John Mlevson,
Erick Davidson. Insebur Dav bison. Ole llrycgelsoo,
Christ! Bryngelnou tradMart tllewon.—ln Chancery.

Affidavit of the noii.reshjenco of KlUtp storkson.Nell* Ellcvson, Knud t'llev.-mi. John Ellevsoc. Erick
Davidson, Ingebor Davidson, ole Uryngelson, Christl
Dryngelson, Jdari Kllevson, defendant' above named,
havlngteen tiledIn the office of tin* t l«-rk of said Cir-
cuit Court of Cook Count v. Notice is hereby given
to the said defendants that" aid complainant nlt-dhls
bill of complaint In wild Court, on the chancery tlda
thereof, on the thirteenthdav of December. IHA 1, andthat a sumuiorsthereupon issued cut of Mid Csurt
against said defendant*. returnable on the thirdMoty
day of February nc\t, • iMil ■. a> Is by law required.

Now, unjesfl vac, the said delcr.clahls. shall‘person-
ally be and appear before said C ircuit Court of Cook
Countv. oo the ilrst day -:t the nest term thcroi. to
b« hoidca at Chicago. In said C'om:«v. on the third
Mondav ofFebruary, ism, nod plead, an-wer* r demur
to the ?ald complainants* bill of complaint, the same
and the matters and thing* therein’charged ar.d stated
will be taker* as confe-.-ed,and advene entered agaiuit
you according to the prayerof su'd bill.

IVM. L. tUUKI'H. Herr.
Geo. A. Ikoalls, Compl'u*sol'r. dell.uDkMw

STATK OF ILLINOIS, COOK
County, P. S.—i?up‘ rlor<‘.,r.rt ■ ffhleaco, January

Term. A.D, ISO). Siijui.M. fr go vs. James Trego. In
Chancery.u •.

Affidavit of the non-re-Mc.ve »f Janies Trego,
lendant above !.am**d, hav ing been died la the office ot
the Clerk of said Superiori ourt< fi Idcago. Notice Is
herein* sdven to the said James Trego that tic com-
plainant died her bill of complaint In “aid Court, on
the Chancery side thereof; on the ;cth dayofDeeeciher, )S*h».aud thata suwm.ois ihireupoo i?'»ed out o
said Court ngulm-t Kdd dc.'s ndaut. returnable on tho
llrst Monday of Januarynext, a* I*by law requir-
ed. Niv.v.unlessyou, the said Janie*Trego .-hall per-
sonallv heand appear before f.dd Superior Court <•!

Chicago of Cook Countv. on the t:r?t dav of the next
terra thereof, to be hidden at Chic go.In-aid county,
on the ilrst Monday of Januarv;m.I.andplead.answer
ordemurtotho s»id complama- f* bill of complaint,
the same, and the matters and ihlim.** thereincharged
and ttucd,wU) bo taken c««r.f.s-eti,and a decree
entered against vou uccordle.g to the prayer of said
MIL . '>*. ilir.i’ACL. CbTk.
jj»o.LTLB Knro, CoiupVtVj-oVr. cuhliK‘.-W-

--MOIiTGAG E SALE.— \Vhon-.v-,
JohnT.?tu-nnnn. <-f?Po ntv :.f !Cou- V.«rk.here-

tofore inortraged nr.»*» tJ;vun.kr-l.rs'r'd. •I.'tm Por-
ter, of N\ wv.rk. New J.t e" hv oiort •; it;:l April
Sill, *V.i>.lSj%aiuln,conl''-li:« t*.e i:--r.>rilvr’* <*rr.eeol
Cook Conntv. Mar latli. IW, In S:.;i.:::S ..r „i

rage:r.o. certain premises In-ialu.ifi! r to se-cure the narmentof a certain orafi J'»rl'-’" iJntisaul
tirehundred dollar*. date?! .Juiv A. U. I' T. and
also„of a nose fur nineteen hundred dollars, atud
February Ist, A. O.VCS. mthree year* Iron mo said
first davof l ehru irv. .SV, and .djoto nvure tlie: av-
inent ofscnil-niinual intereston the s»M ur;ifr;u'dn-.to
at thereto often nor cunt per annum jV n ; too nr.-1 day
of April. A. D. In'S: and. wherca*. default far- been
made lathe paymentof two semiannual faven-i - d
Interest, whxch'l'im* fallen due on .-;dd draft n'■;1 rude,
und I have therefore elected todtcUre the .-aid ; rn-
clnal sums dee and pavst. If.Now, therefore. notlee Is hereby -Ivon that pnraa’it
to tlte power contained In the sa:d mortits:*-. 1 shall
sell atpublic uacdon.at the Court iluu-c :l•■or, In the
Cl tv o: CuJcasu, in the Countyof Cues, -m «S<e thirty-
first dav of Jauur.re. i> .;. a: ten In me
forenoon of tl>;it d f . ;o : mu.cr ea-h,
IhO Bald
seventeen (UCi:i ju: il:.r hfrer. f In John-
son. RulnrtV.V Storr-* Ad dhoti t.» ; Imam-. In the
County of Cook. nod iitate-d lldr.-.,-. and all rlslit and
equity of redumption uf t:.eis*-: J jlm T. Guerman, UL*
heirs and assiatis therein.

i>ated ulilea»o i»oe,*;td, A.JVtS’. .
_ ‘ JO" . :h i'ORTtK, Mortice**.
Faewuli. & Ssirrn. Atfys.

_

il-I»-dhy-m__
QTATE OF ILLINOIS, Comity ot
C!/ Cook, S, P.—Circuit <Vir( of Cunk (‘oiir.ty’, Feb.murr Term.IWt. ftinmel r. Miiiltt v-.Tlit.inasUughe.i

U. Ilenshaw. in t 'hanrerv.
AtJi.U’ itoi- t*iv non-n -!;!< an* of I Wina.*Hcghi“» and

Jos. p:* 1?. lieu-haw, d* Je-.t'aut- sdi.vr naim*d. having
Wen in rw om.v oft;.- « l*.-ru of .-tiict * ire- *: Court
of Cook I’mmie, Noth*'* i h« r.-L-e "Ive.i tin* said
Thoma.- Huglx's h:»«1 I*, H. n-liavr. fair,
complainants tiled their bid oi'ec<is:i>lai:it 1 said Court,
on the C’.nireelrv t-Jde thereof,on the :*l«t dayor.lulv.
ISftJ. and thata summon.- thet*upor L-mcd • ‘titof said
Court against aaid defenda.-;:*.r-Anrnnhtrto.*s- cond
Mcridaj of next i m.t. as is by law reijn.n d.

X*»«r, rr-.n, Ute slid I llt._i.e-ni;« Joseph
B. tleuehaur s.IvV.l pcff-wal’.v I'- ;u\«l tini-car b-(r.r- taut
ClreullCi.urt *,r Cook c ..n i>; ,: nr.-idav oj tne
the next term diiereof. *'* l«o!df>i at O.icago iu ?alu
Coautr. cn ttilfd rionruy c-f i-cbruar'. aua
plead, answer *or demurto tin* v«>»i<plldi:a:<tV billi.f rouipluints,•the .-atae. aait the limiters atd things
therein eharacu) and etuf.d, '.'ill be taken upconfctbcu,and a decne. entered against \oa. ;u cording t*> lh«prayer of said bllL WM. S. CUUiICII.'CUrk.
SsTACS & deol-dT7G-»w_

SALE —'Whereas,
Hiram JoU the fir-t day of Jane. A. I*. ISsS\executed nnd t-« me. the underpinned. as

Trustee. a Hecih 0r -ofariof t*.e premises therein and
hereinafter to secure the pavnient of tea
promissory of t*v«;a d;.t« with'said deed of
trust, signed Hi:am Joe.and smvablut > Urn
order of A. r >; u>e for $ »if» and one f.-r* i.OOA eachpayable In rLxl ‘ in intho date thereof; one fur

and one l*Vr i, >• y < ach fsvahle In twelve monrlMfromthe date not* fur ?"oi. j suable lit vigil-teen rion:hst:l ““‘Jthereof: one lor ri ns) :u:done forSfiJo, ti, r ‘..‘.lie Pi twenty-fourmonths from
the date therci K }^, r iZ'-O and urn; tor SI.CW, each
parole in thkr .i*cuoj l>H ;l|e Ua:i . thertof; andoccfors4;a4j* r‘> W-S. in thirty-ala jnoiuus from fk>:
date thereof; nU«* are mude parable fittheSlarlaeCaa.trof Chioazo,'\Uh lnlere.-t .it'ten per
centalter due; dvhlch fadDe-ni of drost hears datethe day and yei*>c g Rt and Is rec'-nled la tinsItecorderV orafco of Oook C- eulv, in the Mate ot HU-Lois, In Book ust «,f jjc.Us. ..it.And, whereas. jt jH -.provu:.!d In ra'd Dee.l of Trassthatin ra.'« ot djefaul* to the raynnrnt of .-aid notes orany part thercoft' or ;ae interestancroiaT Uierenn. ac-eorcuuc to the P* no „ a nd cfiect thereof thirii. oa appU-
eat-ou of the lei.tHl V„2ders of sold the under-
t-lgned, alter bif T :r .., advertised a vvlice of-ale teainanejB u l(. c i;yof fl-lcau-nthall ecU the orany pan thereat und alltherlcht and of redempnou of the tailllirara
Joy, his heirs} -gtors, auaiimdrrstrrH or a.-?htnstherein, At pu’l) . 1' to the highest Udder for
cash,at UienoC^of theCnort Hou-e in Chicago,at the time 3Pl¥, o ii-t »d ,n such adverti-emear.And.
of the first tw«"» ‘“l jj»orynotes above -ptclited. andapplication ha|’ PJ?i*r>;ajle to meby the ieual JiOldcr ofallof toldpro*- notes above moctlucod. to aellsaid nrembes II Trust D'-ed described, under and
byyir. ce of til “ Z*l£cc and antiioruv In me vested by
said Deedof Tli-Pr'-md for the parposvj therein ex-pressed: *

Now, therefi} public notice U hereby given, tha
in pursuanceclvSild powerand muhoritv. T shall sel
atpnbllc aucUlumenorm doorof theConn House,
„ ~

. Jt* chlwco. In the County of Cook, and
State of Tuesday, tic clgb'h ic'Ui) day ofJanuary, A. D 1 at nine ('.•) o'clock b: the forenoon
of that day, toM jvc highestbidder forcash, thepremises
in saldHeedoßjTrust described, the -ami: being situ-
atcdlnsald Co unty of Co-d:. and known and described
asLotsaombf r three (S), four (i), tlvc ihi and six
la Block num l tfr alx (C>, la eight’s Addition to theCity ot Chlcfts a, together with all the privileges and
appurtenance- thereto belonging, and all the risrhl
and equityoti ■u.cn.'-tlon of the said Hiram Jo-.Uiiheirsandasslg oath-TvUi. lor theparpo-c« msaldDeedof Trust menl .oned, iv ,t USA BICE. Trastce.Saxtordß, Britav. AUor .

Dec '.ath. 13«<*. dcC3.d743.tdIfcfoim JAGEE’S SALK—Wher«:
KpSiTke?»Jas>?. aßns?elland Mary H.HosseH, bis wife,I °f Chicago, and State of Illinois, die

r ' Tcr to the undersigned their certainini?* n°w ‘Ortgagc. bearing date the second dayoi1“ 10 secure the payment of a certak
‘te of even date therewith, given by th»

for thesum ot fourteen Tboasaml
of AtthV ,®payahl** liveyear? after the date there

of ilasAachnsctts, and P rj-S?"fr i£e I interest thereon.which ahocid beat tht
Perannum, should »Ls> be r*vs

tin th*
{ Bank, In Boston, semiannually,to-wit

tmt I dayot' January a -d July each tnevenInfrenfriJs »d mortgage is recorded la the K« corder'i.County,State of Illinois, iu Kook 45 e:6 ‘°* aad
. whereas detmlt has beertheInstallment oflnterestdai

‘°f and also is the pay§�jsl°/ of Interest dugthe second da’
j .odboth remainunpaid:

notice is hereby given,that IthaSvnf-n5 ?* Trustee andMortgagee aforesaid, c;In* S. *22 l 3ton 4041 State of Massachusetts,accord
ihS k 1* of fai<l mortgage, do hereby declars2id !i£n

rBe
- a^d ‘hereby tobe now due. fciliSS?S* defamt in paymenl of Interest, and thaioance and by virtue of the power aci

tisM anAm?JL '9 Teatedby said mortgage, and for tin
therein expressed, on Thursday, tin

I of December A. D. 13GP, at clever
ofUcMPfl^“?n fjouse, in the city or Chicago, sella: pnb

asdsß M‘JfflSS^Ewaissss:
hmidbMian? tijfeetflrohton Michigan avenue aad^oai55i Ofihty feet (ISO) la depth to the alley Istv*H#ssi££?r >aSng to thsplanrecordedln CookCoao!LS&SS&* tt« dwelling house andbthcrSproyaeiitat hereon. JAMK3 C.MEKRILL,

ittoncr.tsSuiiSpvSf' “ pc.tponjdun-Tcd=«SKilia“;

yg^K-

f


